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FATHER CAIDENTEY IS NAMED
BISHOP ON SPANISH ISLAND
OF MAJORCA; ANCIENT DHKISE

ST. FRANCIS’, COLO. SPRINGS,
WILL ERECT $250,000 A iE X '
TO BE READY MAY, 1930

Former Colorado Priest Has Been Theatine
Superior General

One of Finest Sanatoriums in the World
Planned

Word has just been received that
the Very Rev. Bartholomew Caldentey, Superior Generad o f the
Theatine Fathers, with headquarters
in Pome, has been chosen by the
Holy See to be a Bishop on the Island
o f Majorca (Spanish, Mallorca),
where the Theatines educate their
men. The news is most gratifying^to
Colorado because Father Caldentey
spent years working in this state as
a missionary among the Spanish and
Mexicans, and loved it so much that
if the Holy Father had permitted he
would have moved the headquarters
o f the order from Rome to this state.
The Island o f Majorca is thorough
ly Catholic. Bishop Caldentey will
be in a position to aid his beloved
Western American missions, fo r the
, island is rich in vocations. The see
o f Majorca and Iviza, which fie is to
head, has its episcopal residence
at Palma. The see is said to have
existed so far back as the fifth cen
tury, as a Bishop Elias of Majorca
■ is mentioned in 480. The episcopal
succession was interrupted by the
Moorish invasion o f Spain, but in
the eleventh century a Moorish king
permitted the Bishop o f Barcelona
to exercise spiritual jurisdiction over
the island.
Gregory IX re-estab
lished the see. in 1230. The Cathe
dral, begun that year, is dedicated
to the Assumption o f the Blessed
Virgin. The Cathedral chapter dates
from 1244. These dates indicate the
venerable age o f the see. The dio

cese has between 300,000 and 400,OPO Catholics and about 600 priests.
Father Caldentey has been very
successful in his work as Superior
General o f the Theatine Order
(Clerics R e ^ la r ). The order was
founded in 1524 and gets its name
from the fact that one o f its found
ers was Bishop o f Theate.
The
order has many glorious pages in its
history. It was, fo r instance, the
first order to found Papal missions
in foreign lands. Father Gioacchino
dei baroni di Raulica, a Sicilian and
a Theatine, preached a funeral ora
tion on the death o f Daniel O’ Con
nell, Irish patriot, that has passed
into the famous oratorical literature
of the world.
The priest was a
noted philosopher and sacred orator.
The Theatine Order began to de
cline in the nineteenth century and
the anti-clerical movement in Italy
about the era o f the American Civil
war helped along this decline. But
new life has lately been breathed into
the organisation through the develop
ment .o f mission work among the
Mexicans o f Colorado. The members
o f the order show a remarkable
spirit o f self-sacrifice, and they arc
doing truly extraordinary work in the
Colorado mission fields. To Bishop
Caldentey is owed a great measure
o f this success.
As Superior General o f his ordef.
Father Caldentey has spent a good
deal o f time in Colorado, but he has
been forced to reside at Rome.
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Magnificent Marble
Crucifix for Cathedral
One o f the finest pieces o f statu
ary in* the West, a life-size crudfix
with bofh the cross and the corpus
in marble, was ordered this week by
the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin for
the Denver Cathedral. It will be tho
gift o f Mrs. James Laughlin, in
memory o f her late husband and of
her late son. Dr. James Laughlin.
The cost will be abont^$2,500.
The cru dfix will be o f Carrara
marble, in keeping with the altars,
statuary and sanctuary rail o f the
Cathedral. It will be sculptured in
Carrara, Italy, and will arrive in
time to be set up fbr next Christmas.
F^ither vMcMenamin, on his recent
visit to Europe, made arrangements
for it. An architect this week drew
plans fo r the marble, base.
The crucifix will stand at the sanc
tuary rail beside a pillar on the Gos

More Than 1,000 Men Present
at Notre Dame Lay Retreat J.

/

Notre Dame, Ind., Aug. 14.— The
annual retrbat at Notre Dame, which
is held from August 15 to 18, is rec
ognized as the most outstanding of
any single laymen’s retreat in Amer
ica.
Last year more than 1,000 men at
tended and indications are that an
even larger number will be present
this year.
Rev. Thomas Kearney,
C.S.C., directs the retreat, succeed
ing Rev. Joseph'Boyle, C.S.C., as re
treat master.
Rev. Charles L. O’ Donnell, C.S.C.,
president o f the university, delivered
the address at the Communion break
fast o f last'year’ s retreat. The ad
dress was a presentation o f Notre
Dame ideals and o f the moral pur
pose behind all laymen’s retreats.
Father O’Donnell said; “ I am cer
tain you haVe been at home here and
happy in the freedom o f our little
city. We realize how much this re
treat means to you— you can hardly
realize what it means to us.
“ How successful the laymen’s re. treats have been I need not say. All
that we dreamed and prayed for has
been realized. Notre Dame has given
the best o f Itself fo r your sakes. Sho
has not only opened her doors to you,
but her heart as well— and for that
we feel well rewarded.
“ This is consecrated soil. From
the very first day o f that bitter win
ter o f 1842 when the immortal Fa
ther Sorin and his little group of
devoted followers fell on their knees
to kiss the snow on the doorstep orf
Notre D »ne, and earlier still, frobi
the days o f the pioneer missionaries
— Father Allouez, Father Marquette,

Father Hennepin— lost in the mists
o f more than two centuries, this spot
has been a hallowed spot, the home
o f the Cross, an outpost o f the Faith,
a sanctuary where Christ Himself
lived in the. Blessed Sacrament Do
you know that probablj' fo r 200
;year» a light has 'burned at Notre
Dame before the altar o f the living
Gdd?
These are the things we
cherish.
"Those who know Notre Dame only
through its athletic teams, do not
know, Notre Dame. Those who know
Notre Dante only as a university, as
the largest boarding school, in the
world, do not know Notre Dame. The
vitalizing influence that keeps this
school alive, that p v e s it whatever
measure o f distinction it has is the
very same thing that brings you men
here. It is the Catholic Faith.
“ Three hundred and eleven thou
sand Communion's received here last
year— ^that’s Notre Dame. The Bless
ed Sacrament kep»t, guarded and wor
shiped on twenty-five altars— that’s
Notre Dame. The Grotto o f Our
Lady o f Lourdes, the statue o f our
Blessed Mother robed in gold, domi
nating the countryside— that’ s Notre
Dame. And to that Notre Dame you
belong, by a matriculation more an
cient and more efficacious than any
process invented by man, the Faith
itself.
“ And so we love to see you here,
Wc feel that you bring to us far
more than you can ever take away,
and when you go we feel the place
is holier because you have been nere.
Your prayers enrich the very atmos(Continued on Page 3)
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pel side o f the main altar, out from
the episcopal throne. It will hold
the same position on the Gospel side
as the pulpit does on the Epistle dde,
and will balance the pulpit. Becfuse
o f the great beauty o f design ch(»en,
it is expected" to add wonderfully to
the already magnificent sanctuary.
James Laughlin was a prominent
pioneer member o f the Cathedral
parish. Dr. James Laughlin, his
son, was one o f ^ e first graduates
o f the Cathedral high school and was
the lay speaker at the dedication of
the new high school building in 1921,
at the time of. the consecration of
the Cathedral. After the doctoris
death his parents established a per
manent foundation, the interest of
which provides annual prizes in ora
tory contests held at the Cathedral
high school. It is named in his mem
ory.

K. MuDen Home for Boys Was
Planned for Post-Orphanage Care

Endowed Institution Promised by Late Pioneer
Would Be Like Nothing Else in City
When in connection with the death
o f J. K. Mullen it became poasible
to announce that he had been work
ing on pLifis fo r the etrection and
endowment o f a home for boys, to
be built in Denver-atwi-taught by
the Christian Brothers, it became
known that he had been thinking o f
an institution somewhat similar to
one which the Diocesan Union o f the
Holy Name society has been agitat
ing. /I t can be declared positively,
however, that the Mullen family saw
Uie need before any others and de
termined to correct it.
llhe idea is not to establish
' another .orphanage, hut to pro
vide a home and industrial school
for boys who have left the
orphanages 6r who are too old
to enter them._
When two Christian Brothers were
hero from Santa Fe, New Mejtico, in
June, consulting Mr. Mullen about
the proposed home, they viewed
several jirospective sites with him.
None had been selected yet at the
time o f his death.
The Brothers
were willing to undertake the direc
tion o f the new institution, but had
to write to France fo r permission
from the headquarters o f their con^egation. It is taken fo r granted
in local clerical circles that this will
be given.

Colorado has a wide diversity of
religious orders, perbans as many
proportionately
any diocese in the
nation; but it has never had an order
composed exclusively o f brothers.
The "Christian Brothers are "among
the most famous teaching bodies in
the Church, and their work looms
high not merely in Catholic circles
but in the general history o f educa
tion. They have been leaders in the
pedagogic field and have produced
some o f the most famous ecclesiastical
educators in the nation and world.
It seems to have been J. K. Mul
len’s. plan to endow the new institlite
so heavily that it would flever need
outside help. He expected to spend
about $200,000 (or more if neces
sary) on n building and to give an
endowment o f $300,000 or $400,000.
He expected to have accommodations
furnished for about seventy-five boys.
It is known that he often talked
over the plan with his late wife,
Catherine Smith Mullen, who was
anxions that some part o f their
wealth should go directly towards the
aid o f boys.
His son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, John Dower,
are also known to have been enthusi
astic promoters o f the idea. J. K.,
with his practical business mind,
worked out a plan by which the bpys
(Continued on Page 6)

The Misses Clara and Josephine
Courtney o f 1380 Logan street left
last Thursday for Cincinnati to visit
their sisters. Sister Mary Ancilla ahd
Sister Genevieve Clare o f Mt. St.
J oseph-on-the-Ohio.
En route, at Wichita, Kan., they
were joined by another sister, Sister
Mary Raymond, o f the Sisters o f St.
Joseph, and together they stopped for
a shott visit with their brothers.

Clement and Raymond, o f Chicago,
and Gerald o f Topeka, Kan. On Au
gust 15 Sister Genevieve Clare made
her profession, and it will be the first
time the five sisters have been to
gether in nearly ten years.
Tho Courtney family also had a
priest in it, the Rev. Henry Courtney,
O.S.B., o f Atchison, Kan., and the
parent^ Mr. and Mrs. Michael Court
ney, have the Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice Papal decoration.

$2.00 PER YEAR

U SU M G IN
Three of the most eminent peitors
of Colorado, men whose fidelity to
the Chnrch has never been ques
tioned, have asked us please to tell
them what should be done when
three o f them, garbed in alt the ma
jesty o f their calling, sit in" an Irish
hotel on Friday morning, order up
ham and eggs, and never tumble
until noon to the fact that it is Fri
day.
The question is beyond us. We
can settle any problem o f state no
matter how difficult, and we can
match the best o f editors in personal
infallibility, but we are no match
for this problem.
When J. K. MuUen founded the
Horae for the Aged, he began work
that will probably last for centuries,
but which in its first twelve years
has brought about spiritual results
that overshadow even its tremendous
physical advantages.
The Little
Sisters o f the Poor have lost track
o f the great numbers o f fallen-away
Catholics who have been brought
back to the practice of their religion,
but more than ninety-five o f the old
people have been converted to the
Catholic faith. In only two deaths
since the home was founded have the
persons passed over without being
fortified by the Last Sacraments. J.
K. Mullen found a little army of old
people .praying for him on the other
side o f the grave.
^
Members o f his family say that he
refused to take any of the credit for
the extraordinary work done in thp
home. He wished it all to be given
to the Little Sisters of the Poor,
whoso labors he never stopped admir
ing. The Little Sisters would , not
be here, however, if it were not for
the generosity of- Jv K. Mullen.
The Home for the Aged has truly
earned the title given to it by priests
of the city: “ The vestibule of
heaven.”
A few dayi ago, a priest stationed
outside Denver was asked by an old
resident of the city to try to arrange
to have her spend her last days in a
charitable institution of the Church
in the East, in the city where she
spent her girlhood. He succeeded in
making the arrangements and in
getting temporary help for her from
the Cathedral St. Vincent de Paul
society. He then sought the aid of
the City. Charities in getting her a
half-rate ticket back to the institu
tion. The “ sociologist” who inter
viewed him there made two state
ments which we resent. One was
that this woman had no right to ex
pect aid from the city simply because
she had been a taxpayer for twentyfive years; the other was that if the
Catholics bad started to take care of
her they should finish the job.
(Continued on Page 4)

Father Stanton Gets Important
DENIS IS DEAD!
New Post in O.M.L Community Five Sisters, Three Nuns, WiU
Meet First Time in Ten Years The P ad re S aid;

(By Florence L. Horton)
Colorado Springs.— The Rev. W, J.
Stanton, O.M.L, who has been at
tached to the Oblate house in Colo
rado Springs since its foundation and
who fo r the past sixteen years has
been engaged in preaching missions
and priests’ retreats throughout the
United States, has just been assigned
to one o f the most important posts in
the first American province o f the
Oblates o f Mary Immaculate. Fa
ther Stanton has been appointed to
the superiorship o f a large communi
ty of. Oblates in Buffalo, N. Y. This
appointment carries with it the pas
torship o f a very large parish, the
Holy Angels’ church. As superior of
the Oblate community, besides the
fifteen missionary priests who will
come immediately under his care, he
will have the responsibility o f Holy
Angels’ college, a preparatory school
fo r Oblates.
Father Stanton was born and re
ceived his early education in this

same parish o f Holy A n geli Nat
urally, therefore, the people of the
parish who have known and loved
Father Stanton through life will ex
tend a very warm welcome to their
new pastor.
Because o f his numerous new du
ties it cannot be hoped that Father
Stanton w ll occupy the missionary
platform throughout the country as
heretofore, and for that reason his
persuasive eloquence and pleasing
personality will be missed by thou
sands, including many in the state o f
Colorado.
As a missionary Father Stanton
v/as unsu^assed, and brought many
converts into the fold o f the only
true Church.
The good wishes and prayers of
the thousands who kne\v him as a
missionary will attend him in his new
field o f priestly endeavor. This ap
pointment o f Father Stanton’s is one
of many changes recently announced
by the administrator o f the first
American province-

140 Sisters From Five Orders
Were at Local Summer College
The largest summer school ever
held at Loretto Heights closed re
cently with the conferring o f four
degrees.
One hundred and forty
sisters o f five different orders were
enrolled, besides many lay students.
The Right Reverend Bishop Tihcn,
when he beard o f the success o f the
summer session, declared; “ This
solves the problem for the sisters of
Colorado, and surrounding states.
Instead o f spending large sums o f
money to go to Eastern colleges,
where they wear their energies out
in intense heat, hnrry and rush, they
may go to Loretto Heights where in
the cool, delightful climate o f Colo
rado, undei^ ideal conditions o f peace
ful solitude and religious atmos
phere, they may pursue their studies

i*i4a

and at the close return home invigor
ated in bod.v, mind and soul.’ ’
One o f the visiting sisters voiced
the sentiment o f the sister student
body when she exclaimed: "Loretto
Heights is a little bit o f heaven; it
is almost as good as a retreat to
attend summer school here!’ ’
Next year the new building will be
ready and will afford more com
modious quarters and private rooms,
so that a larger number o f students
can b« accommodated.
The annual spiritual retreat o f the
Sisters o f Loretto, conducted by the
Rev. Thomas Wallace, S.J., o f St.
Louis, closed this morning (Thurs
day).
About one hundred' sisters
from various states were in attend
ance.
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Burke Accused by New York World
of Evading Willebrandt Issue
New York. — An editorial cap
tioned, “ Mrs. Willebrandt’s Appeal
to the Church,” quoting Mrs. Mabel
Walker Willebrandt’s address before
the Conference o f Methodist Clergy
men in Ohio, last September, and
commenting on a reply made by
James Francis Burke, counsel o f the
Republican National committee, is
published in the August 10 issue of
The World.
Mr. Burke’s renly was made to
charges made by Mi'S. Willebrandt in
a series o f newspaper articles that
the speech which has been condemned
as having plunged the religious issue
into the last political campaign was
edited apd approved, before she de
livered it, by Mr. Burke.
The
editorial,
discussing
Mr.
Burke’s answer, says:
“ The reply made by ex-Representatlve Burke to certain statements
o f Mrs. Mabel Walker Willebrandt
would be more effective if it were
more explicit. Mr. Burke says, among
other things, that 'it is needless to
say that had Mrs. Willebrandt or any
other person submitted to me a
speech attacking my own religion I
would have resented and repudiated

i t ’ This is not the point.
Mrs.
Willebrandt has not been accused o f
attacking the Catholic Church. She
has been accused o f going to {the
Methodist Church in her role as an
official spokesman o f the Republican
party and asking this Church' to
enter partisan politics. The pijecedent "Ymch this action set is so'im 
portant that it is worth while to at
tempt to clear away the confusion
which now threatens to surround i t
“ Mrs. Willebrandt went to Springfield, Ohio, on September 7, l|928.
to address the Ohio Conference of
the Methodist Eifiscopal Chnrch. In
the course o f her address she said:
“ ‘There are 2,000 pastors here.
You have in your/hurches more than
600.000 members o f the Methodist
Church in Ohio alone.
That ii
aaough to swing the election. The
600.000 have friends in other states.
Write to them. • • * You ha+e a
chance to prove by electing Heriiert
Hoover that obedience to law cab be
secured and that America does i not
retreat before organized crime.’
"This was a perfectly flat, perfect
ly definite and perfectly brazen bid
to 2,000 Methodist pastors ‘to spring
the election.' ”

Yes, He^s
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B u t N ot Forgotten

(By Florence L. Horton)
Colorado Springs. — : Ground was
broken Monday fo r the building of
the $250,000 srddition to St. Francis’
hospital fo r the treatment of
tuberculosis.
The contract was
ftwarded to the Protheroe Construc
tion company o f Colorado Springs,
the bids having been limited to local
contractors. The plans fo r the build
ing were drawn by the D. X. Murphy
Brothers o f Louisville, Ky. Under
the terms o f the general contract
Mr. Protheroe is limited to nine
months in erecting the building.
Therefore the new sanitorium, which
will be one o f the finest in the world,
will be in operation around May 1,
1930, it is believed. The sanatorium
will De a three-story brick structure
facing south on East Colorado ave
nue, It will have a capacity of
seventy-five beds, most of which will
be private rooms, but some o f the
'rooms will have accommodations for
two persous. Each room will have a

Is

private sleeping porch and private
lavatory. W v a te baths will be in
cluded in the new building, as will
all the latest hospital equipment,
especially that used in treatment o f
tuberculosis.
St. Francis’ hospital
now devotes one wing, comprising
about twenty - five beds, to tu
bercular patients, but ^ e demand
for space by persons suffering with
this disease has been so great that
the expansion was decided upon. The
new building will b e ‘ connected to
the present hospital edifice by a
covered entry-way.
One o f the
features o f the new building will be
a roof garden where heliotherapy
treatment will be given. With the
construction o f the new sanatorium
the Sisters o f St. Francis will spend
$300,000 within twelve months as
improvements in the power plant,
laundry and general redecoration to
the amount o f $50,000 have recently
been made. This work*has been done
under the direction o f Sister Super
ior Elizeria.

Father Francis W. Walsh Gives His
Impressions of Voyage to Europe
Lisieux Shrine— Sinn Fein for Him— Progressive
Spain— Back on the Battlefields— War Hate '
The Rev. Francis W. Walsh, pas
tor o f St. Vincent de Paul’s church,
who arrived home this week after a
vacation spent in Europe, declared
that his visit to the Shrine o f St.
Teresa, the Little Flower o f Jesus, at
Lisieux, France, was one o f the out
standing features o f his trip. His
work o f instructing non-Catholics in
the Catholic religion has made him
realize that they often think Catholic
devotion to the saints is like worship
paid to some far-off divinity. They
do not realize that when we pray to
saints it is very like our habit of
asking other living persons to pray
for us. If they could have had his
experience at Lisieux, where he o f
fered Mass in the shrine o f a nun
who lived and had been canonized in
our own time; and whose blood sis
ter was a member o f the choir o f the
Carmelite nuns whom he heard sing
ing as he offered Mass, they would
realize how practical Catholic devo
tion to the saints is. While the Little
Flower is physically dead, she is
spiritually alive, and, after all, the
seeking o f her intercession fo r us is
not so very much different than it
would be if her saintly sister, ‘still
alive, were asked to pray fo r our in
tention.
Father Walsh was also greatly Im
pressed by the pilgrims.at the Shrine
o f the Immaculat*’ (Jonceptlon in
Lourdes. Pilgrims*to Louraes must
be charged reasonable fees for hotel
expenses or fo r the medals and other
religious objects that are sold, for

their convenience, in the town itself;
but one o f the most conspicuous fea 
tures o f the actual shrine is a com
plete lack o f commercialism. The
atricalness and hysteria.are also ut
terly absent.
The dignity o f th e'
Church is beautifully maintained.
Ninety-nine per cent o f the sick
who come know they will not be
cured. But the atmosphere o f faith
is so great that they are satisfied and
they pray just as fervently as if they
were sure o f a miracle. The hysteri
cal atmosphere, that marks the “ heal
ing” services o f sectarian revivalists
is conspicuously absent.
The priest declared that he will
never forget the scene when hun
dreds o f pilgrims, from seven na
tions, stood with lighted ca'ndles, and
together sang the Gregorian Credo,
in the Latin o f the Church. .
Father Walsh admits that he came
back from Ireland absolutely con
verted to Sinn Feinism. He is fq r
complete independence in the land
o f his ancestors. “ When I saw the
stone walls around vast estates, some
times extending for miles and look
ing like the outsides o f prisons, and
I remembered that these walls en
closed land stolen from my own peo
ple by a people who had utterly no
right to it, I wished that I could meet
one o f these invaders long enough to
punch his nose.” Ireland is in great
ly improved condition over whkt she'
was, but there are still immense Eng
lish estates owned by absentee land( Continued on Page 3)

Chaplam Sliney, U.S.A., Leaves
Fitzsiffions Aug. 23 for San Francisco
The Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, army
ch ^lain at Fitzsimons General _hosItal for the past four years, is to
eave Denver Ai
August 23 for Alcatraz
Island in San Francisco Bay, where
he will be chaplain at the United
States Disciplinary barracks. Chap
lain Sliney came jto Denver from , the
Philippine Islands and is to be suc
ceeded by a priest from the same
place, the Rev. James H. O’Neill,
who is scheduled to arrive at Pitzsimons hospital next Thursday. Dur
ing his stay in Denver Father Sliney
has greatly endeared himself not

only to the personnel and patients at
Fitzsimons hospital, but to the people
and clergy o f Denver with whom his
work brojght him into contact. He
was always a welcome speaker at
meetings o f Church or^nizations
and fraternal societies, his illustrated
lecture on the Philippine Islands be
ing most interesting and entertain
ing. His brother. Major Michael E.
sliney and his family, and his two
sisters, Minnie and Sadie Sliney o f
1360 York street, will leave Denver
with iFather Sliney and will make
their future home in California.

Father McDonnell Lelives Denver;
Father Devlin Made Jesuit Pastor i

“ It’s not often,” declared the
editor, “ that the obituary o f a
dog makes page one. But then
it's not often that Father Will
Whalen writes an obituary, and
when he does it’s always worth
Father Charles McDonnell, lovingpage one. So here goes:”
, known as Father “ Mack,”
left
ly
Orrtanna, Pa.— Denis is dead! No Thursday morning fo r the East and
body who ever, visited the old Jesuit new work. His going has saddened
Mission in Buchanan valley cou\d help the hearts o f all his parishioners as
noticing Denjs. He forced his affec well as hundreds o f Catholics and
tion on you. Over a decade o f years non-Catholica throughout the city, to
ago Denis came to the valley. Then whom he was so well known. Father
Father Will Whalen was tormented McDonnell has completed fifteen
by skunks that roamed at will and years o f service in the Denver Jesuit
snakes that crawled about at random parish. Assigned to the work in
and foxes that invaded the chicken 1914, he served as assistant pastor
coops ad lib. Denis at once set him until 1921, when he himself was
self to rid the place o f these pests, given complete charge o f the parish.
and how he succeeded! Now Denis The record made in those eight years
is resting peacefully under a pine will never be forgotten. Improve
that sighs over his grave. A tiny ments of great value have been made
grave, fo r Denis, though fearless, on the old Sacred Heart church, and
was a very small bulldog. His de beautiful new Loyola, dreamed o f by
voted mate. Princess Pat, is wander priests and people fo r year^ revious,
ing about wondering just what be has been made a reality. The beau
came o f Denis; she’ll never be told. tiful structure and Twenty-third ave
Denis has not perished utterly from nue and York street stands as a mon
the earth; his sons are scattered all ument to Father “ Mack’ s” ability and
over the U. S. A. “ And the memory work. Sacred Heart school owes to
o f Denis will never depart from me,” this priest its .present standard and
declared Father Whalen sadly, crush efficiency. It was under Father Mc
ing down a lump in his throat. Donnell’s rule that the university af
“ Never. I f only I could find more filiation was effected, and it was
friends devoted and loyal like Denis! through his progressiveness and work
There is no greater love on earth that modem equipment was installed
than a dog’s. No, there is not. A and the institution placed among the
do^s love is sublimely unselfish. Bis leaders o f the West; His memory
gospel surely is good will to men. will always live at the Lawrence
Denis had lived his dog’s threescore street school, where each and every
and ten. He broke down all at once. department bears ^jthe marks o f his
He limped to me and looked into my work.
face for help; he knew he was
Father McDonnell goes to a new
(Continued on Page 3)
I field o f labor. He will not be sta

tioned in a parish, hut<will do special^
work for his society, and will be en
gaged in giving missions part o f the
time. He will belong to tne Chicago
mission band. His work will call fo r
a great deal o f traveling and will give
him great opportunity to display his
talents as a speaker. All who know
him predict- a brilliant success in tho
new field o f work.
The priest has just recovered
from a serious operation performed
at Mercy hospital.
No pnest ever stationed at Sacred
Heart-Iioyola has been better ..loved
than Father “ Mack.” When the news
o f his going got out an attempt was
made to arrange a big reception
where all could meet him and where
he would be shown the honor and es
teem which his people have fo r him.
The plans, however, were halted and
the reception was called o ff. The re
tiring pastor is a Jesuit in the true
sense o f the word, and uny such dis
play and celebration would not be
tolerated by him. Through The Reg
ister Father McDonnell bids good-by
to all his friends, and assures each
and every person with whom he has
come in contact that he wishes them
good luck and great success.
Father Terrence Devlin, S.J., who
fo r the past two years has worked as
an assistant in the parish, now takes
the Veins. His success is already as
sured by the brilliant record he has
made elsewhere in the past. He is
(Contiuued on Page 5)

Joseph’s Expects
Crowd Expected at
Record Enrollment
Springs’ Tombola
(St. Joseph's Parish)
Colorado Springs.— Judging from
Ju(^i^nj’ iron the numbei^ o f ap- the number of tickets already sold
plicatioBS already received there' wul
be a record enrollment at St. Jos fo r the Tombola, a large crowd no
eph’ s school this fall. Workmen are doubt- will be in attendance at this
now enjraced in making some needed mid-summer fete to be held Friday
improvements in the bnilding. Pro and Saturday evenittga and Saturday
ceeds froni the recent outdoor fest afternoon in the Knights o f Colum
ival are being used to defray the ex bus home. An Orpheus Console radio,
penses.
High Masses fo r the week were
ns follow s: Monday, fo r Margaret
Paber; Tuesday, thanksgiving in
honor o f Our Lady o f Perpetual
Help: Friday, fo r the Purgatorian
society.
The ’ 29 club held- a class reunion
Friday evening at the home o f Ed
ward Foechtene. One o f the mem
bers, Miss Alice Donovan, who is
soon to be a bride, was presented
with an electric percolator.
The
home was prettily decorated for the
occasion, a yellow color scheme being
c a ^ e d ou t even to the place cards.
Prises fo r , games and races were
awarded to Catherine Andrasik, Joe
Sheridan, Bich Ochs and Margaret
Taney. The club decided to hold a
beefsteak fry at Soda lake on Sep
tember 9.
The Married Ladies’ sodality will
receive Holy Communion in a body
this Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass.
A meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. McTavish Tuesday to arrange
fo r a jparish picnic at Washington
park Wednesday, August 21. The
ladies request all parishioners to at
tend ana to bring their lunch bas
kets.
Rev. J, Dries officiated at George
town and Silver Plume last Sunday
and Rev. J. P. Shaw offered the
Masses at Hugo and Limon.
The Rev. J. Dreis began his flveday retreat on Monday.
The Rev. W. Berberich preached
at all the Masses on Sunday last.
Alice Joyce Goodrich, daughter o f
Mr,
and Mrs. Grant Croodrieh,
was baptized Sunday by Rev, Hi
Guenther. Carl Bachman and Adele
Gammetor were the godparents. '
^, Brother Stanislaus is busy prepar
ing fo r the altar boys’ picnic in Boul
der canon. Parishioners who wish to
attend and can provide transporta
tion for one or more are cordiafiy Inrited to enjoy the picnic with the
boys. Call Keystone 4408.
A very pretty wedding took place
on Augurt 14, when at a Nuptial
Mass offered by Rev. T, F. Kenny,
Miss Bertha Rossihiller became the
bride o f Mr. D’Elbert W olcott The
bride was attired in a dress o f white
silk crepe with veil and carried a
bouquet o f roses and lilies of- the
valley. Miss Helen Rossmiller, the
bridesmaid, was attractive in j i n k
taffeta with hat to match. Miss ^ c h ,
her attendant, was most charmingly
attired in green taffeta with hat to
match. Harold Rossmiller was beet
man, and his attendant was Nick
Vranesic. , The bride was given in
marrisge by her father, Henry Rossmiller. A wedding breakfast was
served to the bridal party and rel
atives at the bride’s home, 453 Dela
ware street. A fter a honeymoon trip
to Mesa Verde National park, Mr.
and Mrs. W olcott will be at home to
friends at 617 East Sixth avenue.
Miss Mary Buttimer and Miss
Lohiso Jennings o f Sdn Antonio,
Texas, visited Denver recently en
route home from a three weeks’ trip
to Oregon, Washington and Cali
fornia. Thursday evening, with Fa
thers F. J. Shaw and T. F. Kenny,
they were guests o f Mrs. Nora Sex
ton and family and on Friday en
joyed a trip to Lookout mountain
with Larry Sexton. Miss Buttimer
is president o f S t Gerard’s Dramatic
club, organized seven years ago by
Father Kenny in San Antonio, and is
private secretary to the rice presi
dent o f the Public Utilities o f San
Antonio, a municipally owned organ
ization. Her brother, John Buttimer,
will be ordained a priest o f the Re
demptorist Order next June.
S t Joseph’s Dramatic and Social
club had a largely attended and en
thusiastic meeting Tuesday.
The
following applicants were approved:
Maxine Day, 811 South Gilpin street;
Margaret and John Daly, 887 Fox
street; Philip
IP Dolan, 3243 Marion
street; Joseph McCarthy, 201 Chero
kee street; Dave Miller, 642 Santa Fe
drive; Amelia and Mary Andrasik,
25 Corona street. These applicants
and all those previously voted on
are considered pledges to the club,
and are welcome at all social func
tions, and will be so advised through
The “Prompter, the official organ of
the club, and through The Catholic
Register. Applications o f Helen PollocKj Bertha Turner, and Helen Rossniiller for readmission were accepted
iThe club regrets the permanent de
iparture o f Miss Ethel Reilly, an
lactive and popular member, who left
last week fo r Chicago. T^e annual
picnic o f the club will be held on
Sunday, August 26, in Boulder
canon.
Each year this event be
comes more popular. The committee,
headed by Dr. McCarthy, is leavin
no stone unturned to make this
year’s affajr the best yet. Cars will
leave the church promptly at 8
o’clock.
Any courtesy shown the
committee in furnishing transporta
tion wiH be much appreciated. Call
Tabor 7827 or Tabor 7082.
The cla^s in stage make-up under
the direction o f Bert McCloskey con
tinues to meet. More are urged to
attend
•iTotal AbstinoRce Moramant by
Carman CalboHcs
The annua] conference o f the Ger
man Catholics’ Total Abstinence asso*ciation was bold at Bochum this year
•in conjunction with the celebration
o f the silver jubilee o f Father £1Ipidius, O.F.Sl, who has abstained
from intoxicants for twenty-five
years and is one o f the leaders o f the
abstinence movement in Germany.
A t the Pohtifical Mass celebrated by
•the Bt. Rfv. Caspar Klein, Bishop o f
iPaderborq, on the day o f the jubilee.
.
■Father Elpidius delivered a sermon on
l*‘Abstlnence— a Heroic Act to Give
’j o y and Diminish Need."
1434

S TO » —
at S p. m., noxt Thursdar
and until 8 o’clock—4ongor if nocos'
aary— S t Cathorino’s "city fament’’
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER will bo
aorrod. Tbo dinnor will epon St.
Catberina's Eighth Annual Carnival
on tho cHurek gronndt. Wait 42nd
Avo, and Fodoral Blvd.— Thurtday,
Pridaf an4 Saturday, Noxt.

valued at 1172.50, will he awarded
as an attendance prise.
Dr. F. H. Prior, ojro. ear, nose and
thrrfat spedahst o f Colorado Springs,
who on July 1, with fifteen other
medical reserve oflScera, was grad
uated from the Brooks Field S ^ o o l
of Aviation Medicine, at San Antonio,
Texas, has returned to Colorado
Springs to resume his practice here.
This sehool is where medical officers
o f the regular army and the national
guard and the reserve offkers corps

Champa

Exactly

N O TE ; A ctual ranges at actual
sale prices are shown on this page.
See
muck yo_u save.

receive frdm a staff o f experts spe
cial training designed to enable them
to assist military aviators in their
adjustment to man’s changed environ
ment brought about by the develqpment o f aviation. The duration o f
the course is three months and upon
graduation students receive diplomas
as flight surgeons and are then elig
ible to appointments to air fields
throughout the country.
Honoring their sisters,, the Misses
Bose Gormley and their brother,

---------------------------- ----------------------------Prank Gormley, o f Ceiumbus, Ohio,
who are their guests, the Misses Celia
and Zita Gormley entertained at a
large bridge party Tuesday morning
at Harding in the Canon. A fter the
game luncheon was served.
Hiss Frances Ann Clarahan of
1816 West Colorado avenue is visit
ing ih Denver.
Mias Helen Haney, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. .John T. Haney, 4 Holly
avenue, Broadmoor, has returned

from Louisiana, Alabama and Miss
issippi, where she visited for two
months.
Mrs. Joseph P. Murray, and son,
Hartley, and daughter, Martha, 27
Lake avenue, Broadmoor, left Tues
day by motor for a visit in Aberdeen,
South Dakota. Mr. Murray will join
his family on August 26, i n . Rapid
City, where the national association
o f druggists will hold its annual
convention. The Murrays will return
home early in September.

Three Minnesota Churches
Combine Choirs in Summer J
The choirs o f three Minnesota
ch u rch es-^ t. Henry's at Montlcello,
St. Peter's at Delano and St. Fran
cis’ at Buffalo— have again combined
fo r the summer season 4nd on suc
cessive Sundays o f the summer are
being heard in special musiepl pro
grams in their respective chhrehes.
The combined group numbers some
fifty singers.

NOTE: 'Actual ranges
actual
sale prices are shown on this page.

D a v is & S h a w h t r c l i a s e
$15,000.00 Alcazafv Surplus
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All Ranges
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o f S30 to $80 trom
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of a lifetime! The
first time we have ever been
able to offer fine Alcazar Ranges far,
far b e lo w the p rice of ordinary
ranges. E very woman in Denver
and-vicinity who is thinking about
getting a new gas, combination or
coal range should attend this sale.
a n g e sale

R

All are new ranges, guaranteed to be in perfect con
dition—with the most obliging and competent stove
service in this city back of them. Colors: Nile green
and ivory, Arabian tan and ivory, Alice blue and
ivory, Canary yellow and ivory. Terra Cotta red and
ivory. Pearl gray and white, all white. A l c a z a r
Superheat Closetops and Opentops. Glass doors or
solid panel doors. Heat regulators, oven thermom
eters, or plain. Service drawers. Porcelain inside
and out, three-quarter porcelain, semi-porce
lain. Gas Ranges. Bungalow Ranges.
Combination Ranges, Coal Ranges.
$15,000.00 worth at guaranteed
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savings to you o f $20 to $50. Any
range delivered apd connectcd for $5.00 Down.
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Opporite ^
Oaa & Eleotiric
Bldg.
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>Thur3day, August 15, 1929

(St. Catherine'a Parish)
On Thursday evening, August 22,
the eighth annual midsummer carni
val o f St. Catherine’ s, parish \vill
open. It. will continue fo r ,t|iree
mghts. On the opening: evening a
spring chicken dinner will be seiwed
by Mrs. M. P. Lear and her effioTent
co-workers. A half spring chicken,
deliciously fried, with all o f the pec^
essary
accompaniments, will
be
served fo r 50 cents. A new feature
this year will be the Colorado njade
goods booth, at which twenty or
more leading manufacturers o f . the
city will be represented. Many niembers o f the parish will offer up their
Communion this Sunday that the rec
the funds on which you are receiving only 4 or 5 per
ord of seven straight Saturday car
cent— in the Coupon Savings Certificates of this big,
nival nights o f good weather may re
main unbroken and be a'dded to this
strong, conservative building and loan association, pay
year.
'
ing
This year the usual automobile
feature is being offered and the com
mittee in clyarge has selected a Whip
pet coach. Five tons o f coal also ,wil!
be given away. A special feature
will be a heat with gas booth display,
Payable January First and July First
arranged through the courtesy o:if:Edward O’ Connor o f the O’ Coilnor
All funds secured by first mortgages on Colorado real
Plumbing company and Clare' N.
Stannard, vice president and general
estate. This association is under State Supervision, auditmanager o f the Public Service com
pany. It is an innovation that is. ex
and control.
pected to prove o f widespread inter
est. The coal was donated by the
Phone, Write or Call
Rugby Coal company. There will be
a total o f twenty booths, including
the following: Captain Kidd, blan
ket, ham and bacon, candy, bybno,
hope chest, miscellaneous, novelty,
fish pond, doll, bicycle, country store,
1711 California St.
KEystone 2357
hot dog, soft drink, furniture and ice
cream. Music will be supplied by
T. E. Greene, Sec’ y-Treas,
A. B. yfilliaros, President
the Honosa Boys’ band under the di
rection o f Professor Farnsworth and
L. C. Skelly, Assistant Secretary-Treasurer
the management o f Lawrence P.
Merkl. A Virginia baked ham dinner
will be served Saturday.
'
At the 7 o’ clock Mass this Sunday
the young ladies o f the parish will
receive Holy Communion, underjthe
auspices o f the Young Ladies’ so
dality.
The annual retreat for the Sixers
o f St. Joseph, held at St. Patrick’s
Completely solves your washing and
convent, finished on the. Feast o f the
ironing problems
Assumption.
Curing the three weeks’ absence o f
You MUST be,satisfied or your money
Father McCarthy at Camp Regis Fa
back
ther Benjamin Bowling, C.S.P., as
sisted in the parish work.
(St. Louis’ Parish)
Members o f the parish regret! the
The Feast o f St. Louis, patron
saint of the parish, will be solemnly absence o f Mr. and Mrs. John
observed the coming week. A triduum O’Leary o f 4817 Julian street, who
south 0544
1883 South Broadway
will precede the feast which falls on because o f ill health will be forced to
;
Sunday, August 25. Evening devo spend the winter in Arizona.
26 years with the Public Service Co. of Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. Vielhaber and fam
tions in honor o f the saint will be
held on Thursday, Friday and Satur ily, formerly o f St. Catherine’s par
day, August 22, 23 and 24. There ish, expect to leave shortly foif St.
will be, a Solemn High Mass on Sun Louis, where they will make theif fu 
ture honle.
day at 9 o'clock.
The parishioners are urged to re
ceive Holy Communion on the
triduum days and on the feast day
The San Luis Rey Social club will
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
hold an outing this Sunday. Cars
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
will leave the church after the £
St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden.— ’The
low rate o f insurance.
o’clock Mass.
Father Mulligan, S.J., a school summer social held at Lakeside park
August 3 was a financial success! The
Call Main 1340 and we will call and give you estimate on your work
mate o f Father O’Hcron’ s at St.
business men o f Golden were most
Andrew’s Preparatory seminary, Ro
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
chester, N. Y., was a visitor at the generous in their assistance. With
rectory this week. Father Mulligan, the proceeds some long-ieeded im
a former professor at Fordham uni provements will soon be made amund
the church and rectory,
versity, New York city, and at St.
Mrs. Stephen Fisher, who under
Joseph's college, Philadelphia, was on
his way to Seattle, Washington, for went a serious operation at St.
Anthony’s hospital last week, is do
his tertiansbi
Pip.
io ly Name
]
The Holy
society held a spe- ing well.
Jacob Klein, one o f the head man
eting
cial meeting
in the hall on ■■
Monday
...........................
id£
evening, when plans were made for agers o f the Woodmen o f the World,
the comifig diocesan meeting. An*ef- will leave Friday on a business trip
fort will be made to enroll every to New York,
man in the parish as a member with
Mrs. John Keenan and Mrs. J.
in the next three weeks. The o f Gleason are visiting their sister: Mrs.
ficers o f the society will be in the D. R. Hatch.
]
vestibule of ,the church after Mass
New families that have settled in
S*l«i m ttM gts from our procticol friosdi In thloy tho Rcdemptoriit porlth, oa Uio Wott the next three Sundays to receive ap
the parish are those o f Thomas
Side. Givo theso tfao pAfertaee
plications fo r membership. A t Mon Kempter and Sara Romano.
day's meeting an interesting program
Robert Dalton and Norbert Dalton,
o f activities was outlined fo r thg
brothers, who are attending the Colo
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— ^Authorized Crosley winter months.
There will be a card party at the rado School o f Mines, will make
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
their home with Father Moran at the
538 Santa Fa Drive
Phone South 1752-W home o f Mi-s. James Jackson, 4279 reetbry during the school term.
South Fox street, on Thursday after
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and
noon, August 29. The hostesses will
be Mrs. Ueorge Herzog, Mrs, Robert Mrs. Thomas Geising spent Saturday
Hewitt, Charles Johnson, James and Sunday in Colorado Springs,
Wash Frocks, $1.95 and $2.25; Ensembles, $4.75
Jackson and Gordon Levy Smith. visiting Thomas Geising, who is ill at
No Extra Charge for These Dresses Made to Measure
Transportation will be furnished the Printers’ home.
Guarantee New Dress Free I f It Fades
Mrs. C. F. Schneider is again con
from
the end o f carline at 2:15 p m.
614 SANTA FE
fined to her bed at her home in' Wide
Acres.

Increase the Earning Power of Your
Money This Month by—
RE-INVESTING

per annum

Republic Building & Loan Assn.

. Since
1913

Pueblo.— The ladies o f Sacred
Heart parish will serve a harvest sup
per on Wednesday evening, August
21, from 5 to 8 o'clock on the lawn
between the church and the rectory.
.The lawn will be specially decorated
and illuminated fo r the occasion.
Cards will be enjoyed after the sup
per, with suitable prizes provided for
the winners.
Miss Blanche Band o f Indianapblis,
Indiana, who has been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rooney, returned to
her home last week.
Miss Bernice Scott has returned
from an enjoyable vacation in Den
ver and Colorado Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roy, accom
panied by their daughter, Miss ,G.
Roy, motored to Denver, where they
will visit points o f interest.
James Downey ^nd William John
ston returned last week from Denver,
where they attended the laymen’s re
treat at Regis college.
Mrs. John Maloney and her son,
John, Jr., returned Saturday from
Denver after a two weeks’ visit with
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mullahy have
returned from a five weeks’ visit in
Eastern states
The wedding o f Miss Elsie Rus.s
and Curtis P. Ritchie was solemnized
Thursday morning at 8 o’clock at St.
Leanders church. The bride was at
tended by her cousin, Miss Prances
Russ, of Spokane, Washington. The
groom had as his best man his
brother, Prank Ritchie, of Cairo, 111
Several beautiful solos were rendered
during the. ceremony with Miss Dor
othy Jerman at the organ. Mrs.
Ritchie, who is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Russ, is a talented
musician, having attended the Uni
versity o f Chicago and the American
Conservatory o f Music. The groom,
who is the owner of Pueblo radio
station KGHP, is the son of Mrs.
Mary Ritchie o f Cairo, 111. He is
a graduate o f Notre Dame university
and during the war-served with the
United States marine corps. Later
he was fiying instructor in the United
States air service.

Triduum Honoring St.
Louis Opens Aug. 22

p

SPECIAL OFFER

Improvements Planned
in Golden Parish;'

No Money Needed for Six Months

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

St. Josephus Parish

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION

DAINTY DULCIE DRESSES

Pioneer Buried From
Holy Family Church

SOUTH B R O AD W AY FEED
AND FUEL COMPANY

Hay, Grain and Coal
'1427 South Broadway
Phone SOath 0881

DR. T. W . QUINN
DENTIST
OBc* Honra: t to .2— I to 6
Sandayi and Evcoina* by'Appointment
Office Phone MAin 5503
Reaidence Phone MAin 4900
806 Mack Bldf., 16th and California

It I« Not
UnHl Its

a Home
Planted

MARTIN J. CULLEN
Landaeape Artiat

HOTEL PARIS
Modern— Up-to-Date
Beautifully Furnished
1616 Glenarm 5t.
Popular Pricoa

Denver

Phone MAin 9504

S. & S. GARAGE
AUTO REPAIRING
Body and Fender Work
Duco Peintink
Acetylene Welding
Our Price* Will Sorpriee You
WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE
Phone Day and Night, South 0343
428 SOUTH BROADWAY

BILTMORE
Cleaners & Hatters
W. G. Calllson, Prop.

Hat Work a Specialty

INTERNATIONAti
NURSERIES
4875 Wyandot St. Denver, Colo.

Sendee— Quality— We Call & Deliver
300 E. 20th Avo.
Phone MAin 1567

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Telephones:
Office, Main 1468
Res., Sunset 1972
Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Other Hours by Appointment

MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Danver, Colo.

Amarillo, Tazaa

Carl E. Burke, Dentist
424*25 Empire Building
Sixteenth and Glenarm Street*

RUSTS PHARMACY
Comer 19th -and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Tabor 8925

Champa 6376

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.
'Jewelers

V A T T I ROSARIES
526 16th St.

Keystone 3012
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Telephone, Main 5413

Carnival Opens at St.
LAWN SUPPER A T
PUEBLO AUG. 21 Catherine’s Thursday

Be Fair w ith
Yourself^

j

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock otreet

We Store Uouaebold
Good* and Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

DENTIST

F. J. CLAFFEY
1030 Republic Building
Phone Mein 1824
HOURS: » - l 2 : 1-5
Evaningt and Sunday* by Appolhtmont

]

DENIS IS DEAD AND
PADRE WHELAN WEEPS

(Holy Family Pariah)
(Continued from page 1)
The funeral o f Mrs. Mary A. Mar
ron was held from the Holy Family through, It was the only time I could
church Monday morning at 9 o’ clock not help him. An abscess formed in
with a Solemn High Mass.
Her side his head and he showed signs of
madness. To end his sufferings and
many friends from nearly all walks
prevent danger to the other dogs, I
o f life filled the church to pay their
saw what had to be done. For every
last respects to her whom they held
body’s sake. But when the moun
in high esteem as a friend and neigh
taineer came with the loaded ^ n , I
bor. The Mass was sung by Father grabbed the shrieking dog and fled
Lappen, celebrant; Father Campbell, with him. Denis fell asleep, shaking
deacon, and Father ' Ritter, sub in every muscle, moaning terribly
deacon.
Mr. James Kelley was even in his dreams. Then I diq it. I
master o f ceremonies.
soaked rags in chloroform, tied them
Miss Dollie Gero left last Thurs quickly around his head— and imshed
day for her home in Sacramento, Cali
o ff by myself into the mountain
fornia, after spending the summer^ along the old Indian trail. When I
with her aunt, Mrs. Patrick Dowling. came back hours later Denis was
An anniversary Mass was sung gone. Buchanan valley has had many
Tuesday morning for Mrs. Mary patrons who helped to brightep this
Catherine Ryan.
wilderness. Denis was not the' least
of those; his too short life was a very
VOLUNTEER FOR MISSIONARY useful one. Four months back his
SERVICE IN THE SOCIETY
last pup Came to cheer us, Mona Lisa.
OF THE ATONEMENT
“ ■ the
th tiniest
She’s
.....................
bulldog ■
I ever be
Boys and young men aspiring to held, and she’ s Denis all over again.
the priesthood are invited to join the She was to leave me shortly and be
Society o f the Atonement and enlist come the property o f a movie i star,
for missionary service "with the Gray- but now she’ll stay always. She’ll
moor Friare. St. John’s Preparatory soothe the bitter pang,of Denis’ de
college for the education of youths parture.”
for the priesthood in the Atonement
society at Graymoor. N. Y., opens on
MORE THAN 1,000 A T
September 8. Applications fo r ad
NOTRE DAME RETREAT
mission should he made at once. Pov
erty no obstacle. There are scholar
ships for those who cannot pay their
(Continued from Page 1)
way. Fuller information sent upon phere breathed by the saints' that
request. Addre.ss Very Rev. Paul nhve gone before you.
you
You make
James Francis, S.A., Graymoor, Gar- Notre Dame dearer than ever <o us
rjsori, N, Y.
who love it as we love our livos, as
we love the Faith, which is ourhnly
life. Therefore, as long as Notre
Dame is Notre Dame there will ,be a
W E RENT
h c ^ y welcome here for our lay retreatents.”
100 Folding Chairs at

$2.00
For 24 Hour*
Delivered Anywher* Within
City Limit*.

Furniture Trading Co.
1525 Court PUce« Phono K £. 1565

SCAN. THIS—
Fried Chicken, piping hot. Maihed
potatoai, chicken gravy.
Leuuee
and Tomato *alad. Bread and Butter.
Manhattan Apple Pie. Coffee., A
fea*t for king*. St. Catherine'* next
Thnriday— 5 to 8 p. m. Fifty Cent*
the plate. Coming?

fl-T L e a tis fi$ o n
C O LO R A D O ’S H O M E STO RE

Clever Little Frocks
by Georgiana
— that are washable — and most
reasonable in price— lovely frocks
made for types. Two piece or the
straight-hanging one piece. Tub-fast
fabrics— gay colors, carefully made..
These dresses are finding their places
in the wardrobes of those women and
misses who like many changes o f gay
frocks for. summer.
Many are sleeveless

Specially Priced

2
Regularly Priced $3
Home Frock Shop
Second Floor

New Yorkers May
Make Denver Home
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Toole of
Albany, N. Y., arrived in Denver last
week. They are on their honeymoon
tour and are guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Graveline. The visitors are so en
thralled with the beauty and climate
o f Colorado that they may be in
duced to make their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards and
family o f Amarillo, Texas, former
members o f St: Francis’ parish, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Richard Goggin, Mrs. King o f Fjtzsimons hos
pital and other relatives and friends
in Denver.
Mrs. Edwards • was
formerly Loretto King. Several pic
nic outings and parties have been
given fo r th e , visitors Jay ■Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Woodman and daughter,
Mary Theresa.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barker left
the early part o f the week for Al
pine, Texas. 'Mrs. Barker.'^brmeriy
Margaret Lament, has been here
since June attending her mother who
was badly injured in an auto ac
cident in Nebraska while en route to
Wisconsin.
The members o f the Altar society
will receive in a body at the 7:30
Mass this Sunday. A large attend
ance is’ urged.
High' Mass 'vvas offered today at
9:30 in honor o f the Assumption of
the Blessed Virmn. The Rev, Father
Neyboer was celebrant and the boys'
choit sang.
. The sisters, who have been on re
treat at St. Joseph’s academy, north
side, returned to the convent today.
Sister M. Leocretia, a member of
St. Joseph’s order, daughter of
Peter Lamont, 48 South Washington
street, celebrated her silver jubilee
on August 15, the Feast o f the As
sumption, at the motherhouse in St.
Louis.
Sister Leocretia has been
teaching fo r several years in the
South.

FATHER F. W . WALSH
RETURNS TO DENVER

Nelson’s Family Barber Shop
2860 Champa Street

Hair Cut 25 cents
Ladies— Gents— Children
g ^ N I T A R Y ___Towels and Sterile, Individual Combs
for Each Customer.

EXPERT MARCELLING

W hy Pay More?
For Your Drugs etc.,

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores, Inc.
' DENVER, COLO.
ISth and Welton

17th and Broadway

15th and California

Broadway and Ellsworth

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furnace Work
D. O’Brien.
Phone Main 5426
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth A'venue and Logan

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtii, Charla* Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

(Continued from. Page 1)
lords, and the country is still groan
Depaadable Preaeription Service
Telephone Maiu 1900
ing under the proverty brought by
the tyrannical suppression o f her in
dustrial and commercial life.
Ireland has the best roads in Eu
rope, however, he declared. The next
best are in Spain. When some Prot
estant asks him, in the future, why
Catholic Spain is so backward, he
Bnrine** and ProfMileoa) Card* o f Our Practical Frl«>d* la tit* North 8Id«
’ Pariah**— PI*a«o Glvo Thoao the Praftrvee*.
intends to tell him to go over and
see it; for it is not backward. It is
'W W W
wwww
wwwwwwww
a progressive country which, with a
lack o f rich soil or mineral wealth.
has done wonders. Madrid, he found,
is a thoroughly modern and wealthy
city. It has beautiful homes. The
chief thing about the great exhibi
The firms listed here de
tion at Seville is its ecclesiastical art
Your Baker*
display, gathered from the Spanish
serve to be remembered
3621 W. S2od A tc.
parish churches and containing more
2936 W. 26th Are.
when you are distributing
worth-while relirious art than one
Home Public Market
could gather in all the so-called Prot
Grand Public Uarkat
your patronage in the dif
Corner 9th and Oowninc
estant countries o f the world put to
Comer 38tb and Federal Bled.
ferent
lines of business.
gether.
Phone-^Mala Office— Galiup 1190
Father Walsh was interested in his
visit to the Vatican, but he had been
there before and hence the experi
ence was not as thrilling as one un
Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardware
dergone the first time. He obtained
one o f his greatest thrills by idsiting Cor. 2Stb and Decatur
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Phono GAUup 5125
the battle fields, where he himself
served under fire as a chaplain. It
was a treat, he declared, to be able to
walk around in, broad daylight over
the same ground where he had been
forced to sneak down trenches and
through caves, under the darkness o f
night, to escape German guns. He
walked in peace where in the a'wful West 38th and Inring ..w.tcf^uf^SuJ^^pStker.- 3700 Navajo Street
days o f war he had anointed the dy Call Gallup 0741 r e d a n d w h i t e c h a i n s t o r e s Call Gallup 0936
ing and buried the dead, under fire.
It gave him satisfaction when he
went to Germany and met the people,
to remember that he had never be
lieved any o f't h e silly Avar propa
ganda used to create artificial, hate
Phenes, Gal. 4142— Res., Gal. 3896-i
against them. It gave him particu
The firms listed here de
lar satisfaction when at Munich he
DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
serve to be remembered
stood at the grave o f the Unknown
DENTIST
Soldier and saw the names o f 17,000
when you are distributing
Oriental Theater Bnildlag
boys from that city who had bravely
your patronage in the dif
offered up their lives in battle for
Erening* hr Appointraent
the sake o f their beloved Fatherland
ferent lines of business.
44th
and
Tennyson
Denver, Colo.
As one who had served in the ranks
o f those who fought them, he was in
a position to know the suffering that
had been theirs.
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(Editorial in The Catholic Herald, in spiritual matters as welll W e be
lieve
Sacramento, Calif.)
a in the arts and sciences!;• in
The question o f: What school? is literature and mathematics; in chem
once more with ns. Every year there istry and physics; in all that com
are numbers o f children placing their prises n secular education, but at the
fdot fo r the first time on the ladder same time we would add to that
of education and preparing to ascend training the knowledge o f G o4 o f
to the heights above.
His laws, and o f our duty to Him.
Thursday, August 15, 1929
It is very important that they
In secular studies the Church has
should make no mistake in starting been the leader in almost every direc
■up the right ladder if they are to tion. She has produced in literature
OFFICIAL NOTICE
get where they should in after life, the greatest poets and writer*; in
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
and fo r the Catholic child there is mathematics the profoundest i stu
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
only on e’ perfectly safe means o f dents; in architecture, art, astroijomy
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole?hearted
support o f onr priests and people. That support will make The
reaching the ideal in education and and philosophy the master nunds.
ReipSter a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
that is the Catholic school.
The great musicians were her chil
Catholics are not opposed to public dren ; the greatest orators'her preach
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
schools because they are public or be ers; the greatest explorers her mis
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
cause they are state controlled. The sionaries; the greatest discoverer* and
Church established public schools navigators her members.
She has
ages ago, wflen education> was in its proven her devotion to all that hu
A PROTESTANT OPINION OF BISHOP CANNON
infancy, so far as the masses were man knowledge can accomplish; but
‘Bishop Cannon: Heavy Ordnance,” is the title of an concerned, and wherever it has gone, at the same time she has inristed
article by Don C. Seitz, prominent American journalist, in the in all lands and among all peoples, it upon religion walking hand in hand
with science and art. She has de
current issue of The Churchman, England, the oldest Protestant has Established public education.
Before we had public schools in clared that there is no conflict be
religious journal in the English-speaking world.
Bishop Cannon, says The Churchman Article, "is even this country the Catholic Church had tween them, but that both should
colleges in Mexico and South Amer lead us to God because both proceed
strong enough to overcome his own mistakes. The latest of
ica. It taught the Indians on this from Him, and she has pointed out
these is the admitted fact that he has been caught speculating
coast long before Fremont ejossed that where religion is dropped and
in stocks; This in itself is no great matter, as everybody else
the Rockies, and the Indians o f those
is doing it, but the Bishop was guilty of trading through a days, both in California and Mexico, earthly sciences alone are cultivated,
ruin and moral disaster inevitably
bucket shop on margins almost too slender to be seen. This were far better instructed than their
form of betting has been forbidden by law as it interferes with descendants are today. What the follow.
That she is correct we need only
the commission of members of the New York stock exchange Church has objected to is the lack o f
look
around us to see. We have had
and the sale of call money at 15 per cent and a bonus by the religious training under the Horace
nearly
a century o f education ini this
virtuous bank’s. The Bishop did not lose any money, while Mann system which prevails in the
country separated entirely from re
the bucketeefs are broke.
United States, and has prevailed here ligion and our jails and penitentiaries
“ Sometimes men fit their surnames. This is the case with for nearly a century now, though be are filled to overflowing with the
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of Virginia and. the Methodist fore 1835 it was unknown, and all, youth o f the land; our divorce courts
Church, South. He is a quick-firing, breech-loading piece of Protestants and Catholics alike, be crowded with those who are making
ordnance, long of range and accurate in aim. His specialty is lieved that the child should learn that a mockery o f marriage; our Jaws
hitting moving targets. When the Bishop unlimbers for action there was a God, that He had made openly ridiculed and disobeyed; and
something more than dust is sure to fly. Militant Methodism laws which must be obeyed, and that the morals o f our people sinking
never ,had a livelier exponent. He is in politics and almost religion should be a part o f our lives, daily to a lower and lower ebb.
everything else in his state, where he has gone farther and and that the sum o f human happiness,
That our views are not prejudiced,
accomplished more than ever parson, did before. Possessing or o f a perfect education did not don- let us quote a New York newspaper
small patience for the decorous and endowed with a powerful sist solely in knowledge o f mathemat account o f a recent sermon on ‘'The
persistence he is in many ways a refreshing individual whom ics or o f literature.
Problems o f Crime,” by Dr. JohnFal
Archbishop Dowling o f St. Paul
one does not have to approve or to admire.
has stated the Catholic position very coner Fraser, a prominent Baptist
"To courage and audacity the Bishop adds an energy that clearly. He said: “ Let us analyze minister in that city:
is almost infernal. He was not long in the pulpit as a pastor; in a few words the Catholic position.
“ Crime and the colleges!” Dr.
the charge of most importance held by him being one at Ports We acknowledge the duty and the
Fraser began. “ That is a shock
mouth, near Norfolk. His genius is that of an organjzer and a right o f the state to provide oppor
ing combination o f words to all
politician.
lovers o f higher educisttion, and
tunities for secular education for
"Washington is the point upon which he keeps his eye. every citizen. We refuse to acknowl
one would be taking his life in
He is watching national legislation for the drys and confusing edge any power in the state to force
his hands even to suggest some
Democratic national politics in their interest. This makes him a form o f education that is godless
connection between learning and
the most dangerous factor in the country for that party to face. on any o f its citizens. The Catholic
larceny. But there is enough
The Republicans who are able to keep wet within and dry Church in this country has never
evidence in hand to justify a re
without have in him their ablest ally.
view of modern education as to
questioned the right o f the state to
its bearing on the criminal rec
"Rated a fanatic and bitterly hated, he, beyond doubt, build and efficiently equip our pub
lic
schools.
She
has
never
quarreled
ords o f this country.
represents the lower orders in the South. He has given them
with
the
manner
in
which
they
arc
“ For twenty-five years educa
their first real taste of power. He has stripped Virginia of
tion has been making astounding
hec. elegancies and brought the submerged to the surface, at conducted. But the Catholic Church
advance in the United States.
the same time putting their greatest enemy— liquor— under his absolutely denies the right o f the
state
to
compel
her
children,
or
the
In this same period burglary,
feet. That the moonshine induEftry has expanded in the moun
children o f any 'conscientious ob
thuggery,
murder, banditry and
tain regions gives him no concern; he is after the high and
jector to attend these schools, pro
common
thievery
have flourished
mighty. The illicit distillers no longer have the -revenuers’ to
vided other educational establish
as
never
before.
Records on
fear, and with the price o f their product up about ten times in
prison life reveal the dark fact
a much better and safer market, they are grateful. They will ments equally efficient for .secular
education are available under reli
that . college-trained men are
never cease to support the Eighteenth Amendment.
gious auspices. The only right she
serving time in penal institutions
"So the Bishop-would appear to be safe for some time to acknowledges on the part o f the state
in larger numbers than the law *
come. Like Bryan, we are likely to have him with us as long is to see tha;t ell citizens are efficient
o f averages or the principle of
as he lives and cares to busy himself.”
ly trained te become goed citizens.”
chance would lead us to expect.
Seitz is rather kind to Caiinon; but "what a frightful
To the Catholic the most important
“ Revolt against constituted
thing in life is his religion, because
picture he paints!
authprity has been nowhere more
it prepares him for eternity, and that
marked than in American col
is far more important than preparing
THE HISTORY OF NURSING
leges and universities. Quite
The History o f Nursing. By James J. Walsh, M.D., Ph.D. $2, New him solely for a few short years of
recent episodes o f a disgraceful
business actirity. The Catholic stakes
York; P. J. Kenedy & Sons.
character remind us that higher
education is not always an as
The same free flowing style shown in all his works is found the position that a chlfd should learn
surance o f heavenly example. In
in Dr. Walsh’s latest book, "The History of Nursing.” This as much o f a secular education as he
no cross-section o f American so
work of the physician and scholar which deals with the history is capable o f absorbing, but that at
ciety has there been so freely ac-.
of nursing from the time of primitive Christianity to the future the same time he should be trained

o f nursing reads as interestingly as a novel. The book shows
how throughout the years medicine and nursing have been
closely allied with religion and religious orders.
Dr. Walsh is very frank in what he writes and tells many
facts about the degrading side of nursing and the terrible
and unthinkable conditions found in hospitals even during the
nineteenth centurJ^ The story is carried to us from ancient
civilizations through the Chrirtian period and then an entire
chapter is given to the work of Florence Nightingale, to whom
nursing of today owes so much.
In his final chapter on “ The Future of Nursing” Dr. Walsh
sounds a hopeful note for those who may wish to enter the
profession which has raised its standards immeasurably since
early times. To quote Dr. Walsh. "Nursing then, in spite of
forecasts to the contrary, is not likely to find itself overcrowded,
for a considerable period. This is particularly true because
social service bureaus of various kinds are particularly glad
to use trained nurses in their work. Many a trained nurse
finds it more to her satisfaction to work eight or nine hours
regularly during the day, and have her evenings to herself,
than to take up family nursing in such a -way as may require
her presence for some twelve hours in the household. Un
doubtedly, before long the eight-hour law will be enforced for
nurses, as it has been for other occupations, and in serious cases,
at least, nurses will probably relieve each other every eight
hours.”
GEORGE WASHINGTON, PATRON OF ECONOMY

Tax-eating oflScials today are as far removed from the
Father of Our Country as one can possibly imagine.
George Washington’s Revolutionary ledger, showing that
as commander-imehief of the new republic’s forces in its long
war o f independence he spent only $160,074 of public funds,
has just been removed from the government's files for use of
American historians.
The ledger covered the eight-year period from Washing
ton’s assumption of the Revolutionary army’s command in June,
1775, to. the signing of the peace treaty at Paris, and for nearly
150 years has lain thick with dust in the records of the govern
ment’s general accounting office.
In It, Washington daily recorded, with quill and ink, his
expenses and, with careful and explicit notations, accounted
for every expenditure, citing whether it was for "household ex
penses,” "reconnaissances of the enemy's forces” or for pur
chase of equipmeht.
Besides recording the living expenses of his staff and him-

self and the expenditures for their military activities, the ledger
shows Washington bore out of the funds at his disposal the cost
o f his army’s "secret intelligence” or spy service. Between
1775 to 1781, he spent $17,617 on his spy system, listing various
payments to "unnamed persons,” so their identities would not
be revealed.
The book presents a chronological summary of Washing
ton’s movements in the Revolution and each of his battles.
For the first two years he itemized his expenses in terms of
pounds sterling, but after 1777 his accounts were in terms of
both dollars and English currency, the latter column being
headed "lawful money.”
The first few items illustrated the variety of his accoqnta.
On June 1, 1775, he purchased for 289 pounds five horses "for
the journey from Philadelphia to the army at Cambridge
(Mass,)” ; a few days later he spent three pounds "for a gun
and accoutrements” and on July 24 o f that year he paid two
pounds five shillings "to a French cook.”
Washington evidently did net attempt to conceal from, the
new American government his reverses on the battlefield.: In
his 1777 accounts he recorded expenditures "during the retreat
through the Jersey to Pennsylvania” and later in the ^same
year a $1,037 item for expenses on the march from German
town, Pa., "until we hutted at Valley Forge for the winter.^’
Frequently entries were made for reconnaissances o f the
commander-in-chief "sometimes with and sometimes without
the arm'y but generally with only a party of horse.” Thd ex
peditions, these records show, were to scoift the British forces
or to lay out the American army’s battle plan or defensive posi
tions by personal observation. They constituted a major item
of his accounts— a total o f $42,755. For household expeinses
during the eight years, his accounts totaled $69,250, and in
his daily acebunts he itemized even such small expenditures as
on June 18, 1777, "for washing, 6 shillings, 18 pence.”
PRAISE FROM A NOTED STYLIST

Language is peculiar. Some people have a way of talk
ing, a style of speech, so individual and personal that each
sentence from them fits, seems in place, as honestly and per
fectly as a feather on a duck, a stripe on a zebra, a spot on a
leopard. Alfred Emanuel Smith hands out that kind of lan
guage. He is a stylist, travels on his own. We are reading
his autobiography as it runs currently in the dominant Amer
ican weekly in which George Horace Lorimer is dominant.—
Carl Sandburg, noted poet and historian, in The Daily News,
Chicago.
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knowledged a breakdown o f
cherished ideals in .religion and
moral standards as in academic
centers. In view o f all this,, it
is not strange that we find
thoughtful persons wondering if
onr highly endowed schools are
not to some extent responsible
fo r views o f life that slant in
the direction o f lawlessness and
if they are responsible, to what
extent and by what department
o f modem education is the dam
age being w rought”
Dr. Fraser pointed out that in
quiries in twenty-three Ameri
can colleges had brought a v
tounding revelations from stu
dents, where the questionnaire
system had been followed and
students were not asked to sign
their names to their answers.
On such subjects as liquor, gam
bling, disreputable conversations,
attitudes in dancing and rela
tions with the other sex. Dr.
Fraser reported that 437 men
and 237 women students had
made confessions that revealed
moral deterioration during the
college years.

LISTENING IN
(Continued from Page 1)
The “ sociolofUt” w«« polite but
thoroughly profesfional.
She evi
dently thought »ho had "eettled"
another ca»e. We are getting en
tirely too meny “ *ociologiit»” who
think that cases are settled when
they are merely shifted or when care
ful records are kept o f all “ inquiries.'’
The poor woman is being cared for
through the good old-fashioned St.
Vincent de Paul society and a group
of old-fashioned nuns. The city o f
Oenyer, which was anxious enough
to collect her taxes, has been re
lieved o f the frightful burden o f
sending her to an institution where

it would never again have tho least
bother about her.
If the City charity department i.
overdrawn in its funds, it raighf
well to let tome o f the “ sociologists”
look for useful jobs and to keep one
worker who could take cere o f genu
ine emergency cases. This particular
case was a deplorable emergency.
But it seems to here been that o f a
taxpayer instead o f a hum; ihoreforo
entitled only to a professional tmilo
and an insulting explanation.
WEST 42ND AT FEDERAL
That’ s the location o f St. Cather
ine’s Mid-Summer Carnival grounds.
You’ ll meet your friends there
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights. Come over for dinner, start
ing at 5 p. m., and then stay for tho
fun.
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Their responses to questions
as to their religious beliefs were
most significant and explanatory
. o f their conduct. Dr. Fraser de
clared. Here are some o f the
answers as recorded: “ I do not
weigh my acts as I did before.
This is partly because I have
changed my ideas on religion. I
am now a Modernist I do
wrong, but it does not bother me
as it did before.”
Are Catholics to blame? Are they
to be adversely criticized because
they do not want their children to
run the risks which Dl'. Fraser so
graphically points out? Rather are
they not to be commended because
they would have their children
brought up to know and love and
obe^ God; believing that only by
acquiring such a knowledge and be
ing taught to hold such ideas can
they be good and patriotic citizens?
For the Catholic, therefore, the ques
tion is answered: “ Where shall we
send our child?”
To the Catholic
school and college, o f course.

J
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700 Lawrence Street
Main 5472
Colorado
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Shrine of St. Ann

Sale* me*«afes from our mactical friend* fai th* Arvada pariah.

Firm* tbM mtril

and Bppiaciate
laciati our trade. Civa there tho preferenea

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your T)atronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Makes Better Bread
Crain and Ponltrr
Feed at Denver Price*

TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
T he Lumber Yard That’s Different’
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F r i i i l T d Z e p h v i ^s
' C b a rm e u se T te
Time to Make the Kiddies’ Back-to-School
Clothes.
— “ YEAR-'ROUND PRINTS” are just what you’ ll want for
Betty’s cute little kindergarten frocks . . . and for Mary Jane
in 5-A grade. Hundreds o f perfectly adorable new patterns , . .
easy to keep fresh and pretty because they’re ^aranteed not to
fade. Dorothy and Elaine— in Junibr and Senior High School—
win love the new printed Silk and Cotton Crepes . . . and the
lovely new Rayon Flat Crepes . . . which look so much like
silk , . . and “ make up” so charmingly in the new Fall Fashions.
They’re tubbable, too.

YEAR-ROUND
Printed
Zephyrs

39c
Yard

— Dozens o f new fall prints
. . . and plain colors. Smooth,
fine weaves that wear and'wear
fo r school and play. Guaran
teed fast colors. 32-in. wide.

YEAR-ROUND
Printed
Ckarmeusette

"Punjab”
Percales

50c
Yard

Yard

— 160 new patterns . . . in
fascinating
English
prints,
dainty floral patterns and dots.
Also plain colors. Guaranteed
fast color. 36-in. wide.

Silk and
Cotton.
Crepes

Yard

— Very soft and fine with a
satiny sheen which will not
wear or wash off. Lovely prints.
36-in. wide.

— Best quality of silk and cot
ton Crepe de Chine, in a choice
selection, o f new fall patterns
and colors. 36-in. wide.

YEAR-ROUND
Printed
Broadcloth

Rayon
Flat
Crepes

50c
Yard

— A popular fabric for tailored
dresses and ensembles . . .
heavier and more closely woven;
tub fhst. 36-in. wide.

*
Yard

— A beautiful new fabric very
soft and silky and pliable. New
prints in the new fall color
ings. 36-in. wide.

— Wr*h Good*, Down*tatr«, Jodia'*
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LEADVILLE CLUB
Council of Catholic Women
PLANS BANQUET
Meets m Greeley August 21
An attractive and educational pro
gram haa been arranged for the
quarterly conference of the Diocesan
Council o f Catholic women to be held
in Greeley, Colorado, Wednesday,
August 21. As this is the first meeting o f the council to be held in this
deanery each affiliated organization
{a requested to send a large repre
sentation. This is especially urged
by the Rt. Rev. Bishop and pastors
throughout the diocese who regard
these gatherings o f inestimable value
to progressive Catholic women.
The sessions will open in Newman
hall at 10 a. m. The Rev. Bernard
J. Froegel, pastor o f S t Peter’s
church, Greeley, will offer the open
ing prayer. The president, Mrs. M.
J. O’ FallOn, will preside.
Reports o f chairmen o f standing
committees will be heard, foremost
o f which will be: Mexican welfare,
Mrs. W. H. Paul; religious instruc
tion, Mrs. John Vail; immiCTation,
Mrs. Marvin Klattenhoff; historic
war records, Mrs. C. L. Ducey; social

Patron
Decides

PARISH GRATEFUL VACATION SCHOOL
FOR BENEFIT HELP A T PUEBLO CLOSES

The selection of the neces
sary funeral furnishings is a
matter resting wholly with
the family. We never seek
to persuade patrons to spend
more than they wish.

is

Om’ duty consists solely in
answering questions, and ad
vising them in order that
all of their selections may
be in harmony with each
other -— but always within
the limits of expenditure
which they themselyes dic
tate.

W. P. HORAN &
Funeral Directors

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
Prorretaiyc L«undry” — W » Use Soft Water

Tabor 6 3 7 9

Branch Offices: 16«2 Tcemont Street. 1128 17tb Street. 1945 Broadway
m s East Ninth Ave., 426 East 17th Ave., 1470 York, 604 East 13th Ave.

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3437
,
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

PROMS
MAIN
4289-^281

UUNDRYCt
25M -U K CUITU IT.
WE US^ ARTESIAN WATffiC

D T H E RAILWAY SAVINGS AND BUILDING ASSN.
" D e n v e r Office 214 Patterson Bldg.
Phone Main 8488
Money Loaned on Improved City Property, on Plans of 80, 100, 120 or 144 Months.
For Invastment Pay Ua 86 Per Month for lOO Month! and Mature 81,000 or
Pay Ua 8800^ at Ono Time and Mature 81.000 In 68 Montha__________

pL B C T R iC A L CONTRACTING ,
^
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone MAin 2303________ H. G. REID_____________ 317 Fourteenth St,

OEADQU ARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO!
1520 A r a p a h o e _________________________ Keystone 4291
a c e c u r t a i n s , d r a p e r ie s , b e d s p r e a d s , c e n 
t e r p ie c e s . LINENS AND BLANKETS CLEANED

L

Satisfaction Guaranteed; 16 Pvr Cent Oft on firouebt In and Called for Work.
Parcel Post Service.

Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4600

S

TUCCO AND PLASTERING
First Class Work

3420 Race

M. J. FEELY
_______________________________ YOrk 2495

S

APHRO SERVICE STATION
^ '
Gasoline, Motor Oils, Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories
676 Santa Fe Drive
Car Greasing__________ TAbor 9006

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 F. M „ South 2004

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

w

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
A representative crowd o f parish
ioners and their friends attended the
theater at Elitch's gardens Sunday
evening. The committee in charge
^^ishes to thank all who attended or
helped this benefit. Those who have
not made return fo r tickets are re
quested to do so at once.
Members o f the Young Ladies’ so
dality and Children o f Mary will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body at
the 7:30 Mass this Sunday.
Masses on Thursday, the Feast of
the Assumption o f the Blessed Virgin,
were offered at 6, 7:30 and 9 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Drummey left
last v.'eek for a trip through Yellow
stone park. Afterward they will
visit in Los Angeles. They expect to
return about September 1,
Father Moynihan returned Satur
day from a week’s vacation spent in
Colorado Springs and vicinity.
Alexander Hawthorne, 335 Dela
ware street, a member of St. Joseph’ s
parish for a number o f years who
died last week, was a brother-in-law
o f Thomas McElroy o f St. Patrick’s
parish.
In preparation for the reopening
of school the rooms are being thor
oughly cleaned and redecorated.
■The Misses Cecilia and Mary Rellihan o f Kansas City, Mo., left Satur
day for their home, after having en
joyed a visit with their aunt, Mrs.
William Connors.

ST. ROSE PARISH
PLANNING SOCIAL

Keystone 6297

“ Oeiivtr’ t Mo»t

welfare. Mrs. J. A. Seubert Speak
ers will include the Rev. John Mut
roy, spiritual director o f the council,
who \rill give his impressions o f the
regional conference o f social wotk,
which he recently attended in San
Francisco; the Rev. Charles {I.
Hagus o f Sterling, Colorado, who will
speak on “ Americanization Prob
lems,” and Mrs. Thomas G. Evans bf
New York, who will talk on the sub
ject, “ Why Women Should Take an
Intelligent Interest in Public AffairH.”
Subjects for public discussion will
include “ Efficiency and Brevity o f
Reports," “ Permanency o f Vacation
Schoola,” consideration o f the N.C^C.
W. convention to be held in Wash
ington, D. C., September 29 to Oc
tober 3, and preparation for the an
nual convention o f the Denver Dio
cesan Council o f Catholic Women to
be held in Denver in November.
The ladies of St. Peter’s parish are
to arrange for the luncheon. Those
expecting to attend are requested to
notify Mrs. O’Fallon, 1580 Vine St,,
York 0378.

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
. WET WASH
DRY WASH
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One of These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
The members of the Parish as
sociation are planning a lawn social
for the latter part o f this month.
Miss Shea o f New York has been
assisting the choir for the past two
weeks.
The regular ■monthly meeting of
the Young Ladies’ sodality was held
at the home o f Miss June Walsh.
After the business session refresh
ments were served and a social time
was enjoyed.
The members o f the Parish as
sociation wish to thank all those who
sold tickets and those who attended
the benefit at Elitch's gardens
theater August 4.

MULLEN PLAN FOR ,
HOME FOR YOUTHS
(Continued from Page 1)
could be boarded at the institute,
given training in Christian doctrine
and perhaps other subjects, such as
English, by the brothers, and sent, to
some outside institution, such as the
Opportunity school, for manual train
ing. He wished them to have manual
training in order to make sure that
they would be able to earn their own
living. His own success in life, it
will be remembered, denended large
ly on the fact that he learned every
phase o f the milling trade when he
was a boy.
The Mullen fortune was not held
by J. K. individually, but was in a
frust fund or corporation, in which
the members o f his family were share
holders.
No will, therefore, was
necessary.
Through the immense
charity foundation he established
some years ago, he made sure that
the benefactions which characterized
his life would be continued.
The
members of his family have shown
the same generous spirit as their
father. .
It can be declared with certainty,
therefore, that the Christian Brothers’
home for boys will be built 'Whether
it comes from the family corporation
or from some individual in the fam
ily connection, it is assured. The
movement was not begun by clergy
men or the Christian Brothers, hut
was broached to the Bishop by J. K.
Mullen himself, although o f course
it readily received the full co-opera
tion o f Bishop Tihen.
It is* understood that the home
would not be owned by the Chris
tian Brothers, but would have a
board o f directors, with the order
represented. It was Mr. Mullen’s in
tention, however, that the Brothers
would have a free hand in their work.
The directorate was to be named
chiefly because o f the heavy endow
ment. The institution was to he as
completely under ecclesiastical con
trol aa any other Catholic institu
tion o f the city.
The Holy Name men, in their plan
for a home, were thinking o f a
boarding institute, perhaps on the
cottage plan, to care for boys beyond
the orphanage age yet too young to
be thrown upon their own resources.
The Christian Brothers’ home will
take excellent care o f the need.

.St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— The vacation Christian doctrine
school which was conducted in the
parish for the past six weeks v(ill
close this Friday with a pienje for
the children in one o f the parks.
There was an average attendance of
one hundred children, and the results
accomplished were most gratifying.
Many children who did not know one
word o f English when the shhool
started now Imow many prayers and
can sing many hymns in that lan
guage. Others who knew nothing,of
their religion now have a wide
knowledge o f Catholic doctrine, and
practice. The teachers who gener
ously gave their time to the work
throughout the six weeks were Miss
May Hanlon, Mrs. Thomas Foley,
Mrs. Steve Corbett, Miss Lucille
Weller; those who gave part time
were Mrs. H. Sands, Miss Agnes
Swick, Miss Margaret Baker, Miss
Florence Smelich, Father Gillick and
Father Miller.
The funeral o f Mr. John Kirby
took place Saturday morning with
Father Miller officiating, and Mrs.
Thomas Foley at the organ.
Mr.
Kirby had been ill fo r quite a while,
but was expected to recover. The
sympathy o f the parish is extended
to his wife and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harr and son,
Ed, returned last week from an [ex
tended automobile trip in the East.
Mr. and Mrs, John Nason beve
moved to their own home at 1323
Wabash. Mrs. Nason is gradually re
covering from the severe bums re
ceived last February.
On the sick list at present are:! J.
Maguire, Thomas Conway, J. Rosenkranz. Ed Woods, Mrs. Mary Tiernan, May Tiefnan, J. Jacklich, Thos.
Hudson, Jr., J. McCurdy, Mrs. J.
Nocker, Mrs. J. Hollywood, Mary
Flanagan, Mrs. J. Perkovich, Mrs, iM.
Milich.
I

AGB FIVE

Telephone, Main 5413

Leadville.— A t the regular month
ly meeting o f the Annunciation Dra
matic club last Thursday committees
were appointed to arrange for a
banquet to be held soon, and for a
play to be presented In the near
future.
News o f the death o f John P. Hepbum, a former pioneer resident o f
Leadville^ has reached his many
friends here, Mr. Hepbom, who was
widely known in Leadville, at
time conducted the Palace livery mi
East Fourth street. He is survived
by his widow.
Last week death claimed two other
Leadville pioneers when John Klemmons and Thomas Slattery passed
away.
Leadville friends o f Miss Cather
ine Leonard have learned of her
marriage in Denver to Mr. William E.
Richardson o f Denver. Mrs. Richard
son attended St. Mary’s schools and
the Leadville high school, and was a
member o f the local Young Ladles’
sodality.
Members o f the Junior Holy
Name society and the bo;^ o f the
parish will receive Communion at the
7 o'clock Mass this Sunday.
The Altar and Rosary sodality
held its regular monthly meeting and
card party in the sodality hal!
Wednesday, August 7.
Requiem Mass was offered this
week for Mrs. Minnie Oollard.
Mrs, William Orr and Miss Mary
Orr are having a delightful time in
California.
»
Mrs. M. D. Nevin o f Denver, ac
companied^ by her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coffey,
spent several days in Leadville visit
ing relatives.
Mrs. Nell Sweeney and son, John,
motored from Denver Sunday and
spent the day with friends.
Mrs. M. Cullen and daughter,
Anne, are spending a few weeks
visiting relatives in<Colorado Springs.
' Mr. and Mrs, Wade Moore and
daughter, Margaret, o f Denver, ac
companied by the latter’s aunt, Mrs.
Alice Dwyer, o f San Francisco, Cali
fornia, arrived in the city to spend
several days with Mr. and Mrs. M.
Cryan and family.
Miss Alice Burke o f Denver is
in the city for a few weeks’ visit
with friends and relatives.

GENEROUS GIFT
MADE TO SHRINE
(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies)
For favors received through the
intercession o f St. Anne a patron of
the shrine sent a gift o f $100 to the
pastor this week as a thanksgiving
offer.
The pastor. Father Layton, O.S.B.,
enjoyed a visit this week in Fort Col
lins with the Rev. G. Joseph LaJeunesse, pastor o f St. Joseph’s church.
A weekly novena to St. Anne may
be started at the shrine at Arvada
any Thursday morning at 9:30 and
any Thursday evening at 7:45 and
continued fo r nine successive Thurs
days. Those who cannot attend the
shrine in person may communicate
with the pastor as to conditions for
making the novena at home.

Shrine Lights
for the Church, Convent and Home

We can supply these in three sizes— 10,
15, and 24-hour. Smaller sizes, if desired.
Vigil glasses for Candles in Ruby, Blue,
Green, Amber, Opal, Crystal.
Brass Stand to contain glass and candle
furnished.
Stamped Mass Candles always in stock.
Prices most reasonable considering the ex
cellent quality of article supplied.

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
One of the Lergest in the Country. Wo Speeielixe in Articles of
DeTotion, Church Furnishing* and Books for the Catholic Laity
and Clergy.

1636*38 Tremont Street

Phone TAbor 3789

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

FATHER M cD o n n e l l
HAS LEFT DENVER
(Continued from Page 1 ).
a life-long friend o f Father McDon
nell, and the latter begs for him the
same fine spirit o f co-operatiori and
good will which the people have al
ways shown to the retiring pastor.
Father Devlin made a recora as a
teacher at Creighton university many
years ago, and then went to Mar
quette in Milwaukee, where his suc
cess was even more pronounced. • As
dean o f the school o f music he did
wonders fo r Marquette until the day
came when he was placed at the head
o f the Gesu parish in the same city.
From that post he came to Denver.
Father Devlin built a wonderful
parish and beautified the church. The
sanctuary o f the Gesu is the admira
tion o f all Milwaukee and o f those
visitors who stop there. The parish
school o f which ho had charge had
1,000 students enrolled and was up
to the highest standard. During his
time he set aside a student clmpel,
where more than 800 ^ p ils attended
Mass each Sunday. The Gesu wa.'
especially known fo r Its wonderful
choirs, all o f which were built up by
Father Devlin. In the words o f a
Milwaukee man, Father Devlin’s re
gime was the golden age o f the papish. With such a record back o f ’ hijVi
and with the confidence o f the Den
ver people, which he has already
won. surely there is a happy future
in store fo r the Jesuit parish.
Quaint Beguinages Come Back to
Public Favor
Three great attractions o f Belgium
bequeathed to the land by the Middle
Ages arc: the carillons, the lace
making and the Beguinages. The
carillons and the lace-making, after
a long period o f neglect, have won
hack their former prominence, thanks
especially to the enlightened interest
taken in them by patriotic citizens,
among whom first credit is certainly
due to King Albert and Queen Elisa
beth. Probably the success o f the
quiet campaign in favor o f lace-inaking and the playing o f chimes has
prompted the lovers o f the Be
guinages to break a lance fo r those
quiet refugees o f prayer, work and
mortification, which fo r centuries
have formed cities within cities o f
which the citizenship rights are re
served solely to reoresentatives of
the gentle sex.
Thus, not many
weeks ago the city o f Antwerp held a
Beguinage
exhibition
and‘ just
now
........
'
no7
~
another is attracting thousands o f
visitors to the city o f Ghent

Another American Couple Wed in
Vatican City
Judge Thomas J. Collins o f the
district court o f Springfield, Mass.,
and Mrs. Doris Reane Adams 'oi
Springfield, were married in St.
Peter’s basilica, Vatican City, Italy,
AREN’T YOU THE LUCKY ONEl by Monsighor Eugene Burke, rec^ r
You’ll nsT«r know until you’re o f the American cellege in Roihe.
rtiited St. Catherine’* Mid-Summer Theirs was ithe second American
CerniraL
A country fair and a wedding performed in the Vatiian
circus rolled into one.
Thursday, City since it became again an indeFriday and Saturday o f NEXT endent state. The first couple were
WEEK. Wast Forty-second A re. at rank Comerford and Mary MeFederal. Ob, come on over)
•Laughlin, also o f New England. '

f

Buy Now for
School Wear
— at—

Carlin’s

Denver, Colorado

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Vestminster Laundry
11 SERVICE STORES
1430 WsltoB St.
803 FeurtssntJi St. 716 E. Ssveatesoth At *.
1548 Brosdwsr
220 BroadwsT

CLEANING
PRESSING sad
REPAIRING
1003 Brsadwar

1833 WELTON STREET

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 FMirtssath St.
728 Eichtssath S t

laot Ltrim ar S t

70S E. C ellu Atb.
13IS E. Calfaa At *.

PHONE TABOR 6249

524 East Colfax

Children’s Dresses

• DID YOU KNOW!

Latest Prints

$1 and $1.50
Rollins Hosiery
for Boys and Girls

$25c— 35c— 50c
Children’s ’uderwear
50c— 75c— $1
Boys’ Shirts
New Colors; Durable and Neat
Fitting

85c— $1
Boys’ Ties 25c— 50c
Be Sure o f the Location—
Between Penn and Pearl Street*

FOR INFORMATION AND ADVICE IN
MATTERS PERTAINING TO LIFE INSUR
ANCE, CONSULT

FRANK CONWAY

The “ BLIND” Man can see how to Clean and Repair your
Shades and Lace Curtains to Look Like New

H. S. LAY— The ‘‘Blind” Man
720-22 East Colfax

-NAST

s t u d i o ADVERTISING OFFER

s p e c ia l

Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for $1.00

Regular Price $5.00
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th S t, Comer Champa

PATRONIZE

OUR

When in Need of Help

612 Exchange Bldg.

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
of Colorado

17th Ave. and Grant
Tahor 8936— Tahor 8937
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

JOSEPH J. WALSH
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
Attorneys at Law
902-8 Midland Savinn Building
Phone Tabor 5738
JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Main 6355
Denver, Colo.

NEIL HORAN
Call JEPSEN for Hou'sehold Attorney and Counsellor at Law
524 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
and Office Furniture
Telephone Main 3663
Repairing, Refinishing and
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
Upholstering, o f All Kinds
SCOFIELD
JEPSEN COMPANY
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
21 W. 1st A tc.
Phone SOuth 3146
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.

Our Community Car*
to East and Watt l*t
and 15th of each month

L

15tb sad W sllee Streets
Ssrriee— MAIN 1340

BERTHA DE WOLFE

Treatments sad Adjustaients et ths
Main 8171 llodsrn
lex and lo o t

OF THE NEW YORK LIFE

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

ADVERTISERS

and Assoclato Pediatrists
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
1554 California St., Rooms 202-203
call Employment Department,
Phene TAher 3519
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
SpscisHsinx in Ois Most SelsatiAe and

Rm. 200.631 14th St. at Champa. Tabor 6261
666 So. WashiBf ton St.
Tel. South 1866-R

Doyle’s Pharmacy

Phone York 4416-17.1S

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Crenmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 557
. Denver, Colo.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS.

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2584

Sunday Mass Hours Work at Little Flower Center
Greatly Impresses Texas Visitors

The MO)ion>Doll«r
of Donver”

OPEN DAILY
9 a. m. to Midnifht

Dancing— Boating
Swimming— Rides
Shows— Games
New Bofttin; Equipmont
D«U*;htful Picnic Grounds
Athletic Fie!ds

TRIANGLE
Cleaners and Dyers

H.

J. E. FLYNN
Owner and Manager
1827 Park Ayenne
at 18th and Ogden
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Freo Orthophonic Concerts
HOLD YOUR PICNIC AT LAKESIDE

DANCE
at “ El Patio”
Nightly. 8 to IS. and Sunday Afternoons.
Z to 6. to the Music of
CHIEF GONZALEZ
and His "El Patians*' Orchestra
One Ballroom Admission Pays for Danc
ing an Entire Session
(Pour Hours)
Ladies, ISc^OcnClcmen, 35c

SWIM
at the Lakeiide Pool
Only "Clais A " Pool in Iho W eit

DINE
at the "Porch" Cafe
FREE PROGRAMS FOR KIDDIES
EVERY THURSDAY
Admission, lOe
Acres of Free Parking Space

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th Street

le. T in m im
Featuring 'Satisfying
Food at a Moderate
Charge

...

h
ill!
offeej

Luncheon Served 11:30 to 2 P. IL
(Except Sunday)
25 Cents— 35 Cents— 50 Cents
(Dinner Served, 5 to S P. M. Daily
60 Cents— 75 Cents

DENVER
Celhodral, Cotiax end Lofaa— 8, 7 :10,
8:30, 9:30. 10:80 and 13; week days. 6:80. 8.
Annunciation, Eaat Thlrty-iixlh and Hum
boldt— 5 ;30, 7:30, 9, 10 and 12.
Blessed Sacrament, Montvimv and Elm—
T, 8:30, 0:46 and 11.
Holy Family, Watt Forty-third and Utica
— 5:30, 7 -SO, 9 and 11.
Holy Ghost, Ninctaenth and California.
Sunday— 7:16, 8:15, 9:16, 10:16, 11:16 and
12:16: week days, 7:46.
Holy Rotary, Forty-aavanth and Pdarl S t
— 8 and 10 o'clock.
Presontatlon. W tsI S«v«nth and Julian.
June to September— 6 and 9. September to
June— 7 and 10.
Benediction after the
second Mast.
Sacred H u rt and Loyola. Sacred H u rt.
Twenty-efyhth and Larimer stru ts. Sunday
— 6. 7, 8:30 and 10:80; week days, 6 and 8.
Loyola, East Twenty-third and York. Sun
day— 6, 7, 8:80, 10:80 and 12; week days,
0 :30 and 8.
St. Catherine's, West Forty-second and
Federal. Sunday— 6,,7, 8:30. 10 and 11:30
I (all Low M attes); week days, 6:15 and 7 ;30.
' St. Cajetan's, Ninth and Lawrence. Sun
days— 5 and'1 0 ‘30: week days, 8.
St. Francis de Stiat', Alam ^a and South
Sherman St.— 6. 7:30, 8:80, 9:80, 10 JO and
11:80.
S t Jamas’ , Twelth and Newport (Montclaid)— % and 10.
St. Joseph's (C.5S.R.), West Sixth avenue
and GiUpayo street— 0, 7. 8:80, 9:30 and 11.
St. Joseph’a (Poliak), E u t Forly-slxth
and Penneyltanie— 3 and 10:30.
St. Patrick's, West Thirty-third and Pccoa
— (i. 7:30, 9 and II.
S t Rose of Lima’ s, Navajo and Navada—
7 ;30 only durinir summer. Time will be
chanced in fall and two Masses instead of
one
St. Vincent de PauPt, Arizona and South
Josephine— 6, 8. 9:80 and 11.

AKRON. Si. toseph’ i — 9 o’clock In the
summer time.
AIJIMOSA, Socred Heart— 7:30 and 9:30.
ARVADA, Shrine of St. Anne of the
Rockies. Sunday, 7 and 9. Thursday, 9 :30.
St. Anne novena, Thursdays, 9:80 a. m, and
7:4,5 p. m. Poor Souls’ novena, Sundays, 9
m. aiiU 4 p. m.
AURORA, St. Thtrese— B and 10.
BAILEY, Chapal of the Sacred H eart Sun
day, 8 ; week days, 7. Chapel will be closed
after Sunday, AoKust 4, until July, 1930.
BOULDER, Sacred Heart— 6 :30, 8 and 10
o’clock. At Ward. Colo., Mass at 0 :30 on
Sundays of July and Aueust.
BRIGHTON, St. Aucustine's— 6 :15, 7:18
and 9 :30.
BRUSH, St. Mary’s— First, third and fifth
Sundays at 10 JO; second and fourth Sun
days. 8:30. Mission, Weldona, St, Francis’
church, first, third and fifth Sundays, 8 :30:
second and fourth Sundays, 10:30.
CALHAN, St. Miehaol’s— First, third and
fifth Sundays, 0. Missions— Ramah, Sacred
Heart, second Su'nday, 9 ; fourth Sunday. 11.
Matbeion, S t ARnes’, second Sunday, 11:
fourth Sunday. 9. Holtwood, Sacred Heart,
third Sunday, II.
CANON CITY, St. Mlchsal’s. Sunday—
7 and 9; week days, 7.
CASTLE ROCK, St. Francis’— 10 o’clock.
CENTRAL CITY. S t Mary’ s— 11:16.
COLORADO SPRINGS
Broadmoor, St. Paul’ s— 7 :15 and 0. except
ing In July and Auxust, when there are three
Masses, 6:30, 8 and 9:30.
Corpus Cbrisli, 2400 North Cascade— 7 :30
and 0:30.
Sacred Heart— S and 10.
St. Mary’a (near Antlers hotel)— Sundays
and hoiydays, 6:30, 8, 9 and 10 JO,

Regardless o f August temperatures jo y o f Faith they can now be Moken
the Little Flower center o f the Den o f so kindly by such men as Father
ver deanery of the N.C.C.W. keeps Brucker?
Miss, Irene Graham and Miss Briits work fo r the children on the ac
tive list. The Thursday sewing guild dah Marron gave a dejightful story
continues to meet and has been hon telling hour, which quite enthralled
ored lately by some distinguished the children. Such kindness as this
visitors from the South, Mi6. Flem is that giving o f one’s self which is
ing, president o f the Catholic 'Wom without price and beyond price.
John Sullivan has given the shop
an’s league of Dallas, Texas, who
was accompanied^ by Mrs, Fly and at 1219 Lawrence an Edison phono
several other ladies from that city. graph and a radio. As everyone
They loun d themselves so interested knows, the Edison has some features
in what is being done at the center not equaled by any other type o f ma
fo r the children that they were eager chine on the market and some artists
to come and sew. for that seems the which have been procured by no
easiest way to help advance the work. other organization. Of course, those
It would he a grreat jo y to all who who have not yet installed a radio
feel any responsibility fo r the suc will see that they could never find
cess o f the center if more Denver such a bargain anywhere else as in
women would find time on Thursday this instance. If you are thinking
afternoons to join the sewing group. about a radio, economy and any little
The materia] is cleaned by the Tri remnant o f thrift which may still
angle Cleaners and Miss Scott k ^ s exist in an extravagant era demand
the center attractively arranged. The that you see the one for sale at the
present problem is to have a supply shop. Ask Mr. Sullivan if it’s a good
o f school clothes I’eady fo r the open radio. He knows.
ing days, which are not so far away.
Mrs. Paul has been doing a great
The Little Sisters of the Poor were deal o f family adjusting and looking
recent callers and were delighted after details like Baptisms and other
with the help that is being given the formalities. Only
Children and the development which know what she does realize its imis apparent. Fred Lopez, secretary portance- Her complete understand
‘ the Bearcats, came to Miss Scott ing o f Mexican character and her
not long ago with a diffident hope ability to express herself in language
that she would open a class in Latin. that means something to them, enable
"W hy, Fred! You areri’t ready her to settle family troubles in such
for Latin, are you?”
a way that many cases headed vio
“ I’m not ready in school, Mias' lently fo r the juvenile court are
Scott. But I thought maybe I could brought to a good and satisfactory
learn to serve Mass if I knew some conclusion without recourse to law.
Latin.”
Her service, therefore, is threefold
And a year ^ o Fred never went to God, because all she does is in His
to church and did not know his pray service; to the family because she
ers.
,
has its ^rue interest at heart, thid to
It is their good fortune and bless the city, fo r her work saves the plac
ing to have so good and kind a priest ing o f many cases on the dockets of
as Father Brncker to welcome them the city courts, and also the time and
and hear their little stumbling first labor o f city charity officials which
Confessions. He saw Miss Scott re the care o f the dependents involved
cently and said to her: "Those are would undoubtedly mean. Mrs. Paul’s
nice children you send over to me.” records will certainly show that no
These children were there before other independent organization is of
the center opened its doors. Is it such direct assistance to the com
not a crown of jo y that where once munity as the Mexican welfare de
they were strangers to all the holy partment o f the Denver deanery.

W. A. Lang Drops 1lead on Morning
of Day He Plant1^ to . Start Retreat
W. A. Lang, prominent book
binder, dropped dead this morning,
August 16. He intended to go to
Regis college this evening with Jos
eph Dryer, prominent printer, to
make the laymen’s retreat.
Sam
Barrett, another binder, was driving
Mr. Lang to tfie Union station to
meet a relative. The end came ■with-

CONEJOS. Our Lady of Guadalupe— ^Hlsh
Sunday Dinner From 12 to 8 P. M.
Mass at 10. Antnnito, Low Mass at 8.
CRESTED BUTTE, St. Patrick’ s— 7 ;80 and
9.
Chicken and Steak Dinner
CRIPPLE CREEK, Teller county, St. Pe
Every Day
ter’ s—On alternatinc- Sundays, 7:80 and 9;
Auxust 4 to 18 at 9; Augrust 11-26 at 7:30.
Near K. C. Building .rad Just a
DELTA, St. Michael's— 7 and 9; on sec
ond Sunday only one Mass, at 10; Mission,
Step Off BroaJ?t/ay
(3edaredxe, second Sunday at 8.
"Come and See How Good Food
DOLORES— First and third Sunday. 10.
One friend
Can Be”
DURANGO, St. Colnmba’a 7 and 9.
tells another
DURANGO, Sacred Heart— 8 and 10 every
THE
Sunday.
Pagosa Sprinxe, first and third
Ixnacto nnd Allison, second Sun
“ Y o u ’ ll
FLAMINGO DINNER SHOP Sundays;
day : Arboles, fourth Sunday.
EDGEWATER, St. Mary Mafdaltne'a
like It”
19 Eatt Sixteenth Avenue
and 10.
The Cathedral high school, having
ELBERT— First and third, 9 a. m. Eliza
beth. second Sunday, 9; fourth Sunday. 11. won both the football and basketball
Parker, second Sunday, 11. Kiowa, third championships among the parish high
Sunday. 11; fourth Sunday, 9. Monument,
schools last term, has decided to do
week day Muss occasionally.
t h e a . W . CLARK
its utmost next term again to carry
ENGLEWOOD, St, Louis*— 7 and 9.
DRUG COMPANY
ESTES PARK, St. Walter’ a— 7 JO and o ff the honors. Father Hugh L. Mc9:30.
Corner Eighth Avenue and
Menamin has just announced the
Santa Fe Drive
FLEMING, St. Peter’a. Sunday— 8 and 10 coaches, as follows:
week dajis. 7:30. (The church Is about ten
Phone South 114
Thorougly Cleaned and
miles south of Fleming).
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
FLORENCE, St. Benedict’ s. Sunday. 7 and
Pressed
0; week days. 7:30. From Sept. 1 to June
I,'S and 10'on Sunday.
f o r t COLLINS, St. Joceph'e— 7 and 9:80.
FORT LUPTON, St. Wmiams*— 10 :15 ex
cept first Sunday, 0 first Sunday.
Littleton.— Bu4 service from the
For men te call end
FORT MORGAN, St. Helsna’s— 8 and
rive eetimetei on peek10:80. Sermon and Benediction at second Englewood carline to Willowcroft
(nr end ehippinrMass.
Manor will be maintained from 4
FRUITA, Sacred Heart— First and third till 11:30 p. m. on Saturday, August
MAIN 1340
Sundays, ■8 :30: second and fourth
Sun 24,' to serve the out-of-town patrons
The
ISTH AND WELTON STS.
days, II, Palisade. St, Ann’ e, first and third
Sundays, 11; second and fourth Sundays, o f the fall festival o f S t Mary’s
8:30.
church on that day. Provision is be
GARDNER, Sicred Heart. Summer-— 7 ing made to serve a thousand patrons
and 0; rest of year, 8 and 10.
at the roast, chicken dinner that will
GLENWOOD SPRINGS. St. Stephsn’ s. be the Altar society’s contribution
Sunday. 6 and 10; week days, 8.
to the success of the festival. Other
GOLDEN, St. Joseph's— ()J0.
Larimer at 27th
G.TAND JUNCTION. St. Joseph’ s— 7 and features 'will be a hooc chest, valued
9.
I
at a hundred and fifty dollars; a
shower o f gold in which a hundred
GREELEY, St. Peter’ s— 6 :30 and 9.
GUNNISON, St. Peter’ s,— Sunday. 6 and dollars will be given away; the latest
Phones: York 0499; York 5594 8:30;
weekdtyc, 7.
o f novelities and a fine social.
HOLLY, St. Joseph’s— First and third Sun Buses will leave Englewood every
Plant: Colfax and' Washington days
at l i ; second and fourth Sundays at 9;
fifth Sunday at 9.
Mission, Bristol, St. half hour from 4 till 7 and every
Mary’ s, first and third Sundays, 9 ; second hour from 7 till 12, and 'will leave
end fourth Sundays, 11.
Willowcroft every half hoDr from
HOLYOKE, St, Patrick’ s— First and third 4:30 till 6:30 and every hour from
MOVING
Sundays, 9 :80; second and fourth Sundays,
STORAGE
8:20. Haxtun, second and fourth Sundays, 6:30 till 11:30 p. m.
PACKING
10.
The hope chest being given by the
r
^ «n d
HOTCHKISS— First and third Sundays, 8; Young Ladies’ sodality will be on
second and fourth Sundays, 10. Paonia, first
s Hiffing
and third Sundays, 10: second and fourth display next week in the Colorado
Sundays, 8. Somerset, fifth Sunday, 8 ;80. Central Power company's windows.
CALL k e y s t o n e 2367
Glaecet
Winter Schedule— Services one hour inter ex The sodality had its monthly meeting,
cept
ia Somerset.
That
at which the hope chest was the
HUGO, St. Anthony’ s— 8 ;30.
Satisfy
principal object o f discussion, Mon
IDAHO SPRINGS. St. Paul’ s— 9,
day evening at the Rice summer
Reasonable
LAFAYETTE, St. Ida’s— August, first
Sunday, 8; second, third and fourth, 9:30; home in the Turkey Creek canon.
Prices
rest of year one hour later.
37th and Marion
Mr. and Mrs. John Maloney, o f
ConsaUptleu*
LA JUNTA, Our Lady of Guadalupe (Third Gary, Indiana, and their two children
Servlet
street and Maple avraue on the trail)— 8
and J. Vanderpool, Mrs. Maloney’s
and 10.
LA JUNTA, St. Patrick's— 7 and 9 in brother, left for the East Monday
BIFOCAL
June, July and August; 8 and 10:16 rest after
a visit to Mr. Maloney’s
OPTICAl
of year.
parents.
LAMAR, St, Francis de Sales’— 9 o’ clock;
CO.
A group of Lillian Theisen’s
at Our Lady of Guadalupe, lOiSO.
LAS ANIMAS, St. M a r y 's - 9:16. Fort friends surprised her with a birth
1509
Lyon, U.S.V. hospital. 7 o'clock in suramer,
day party at her home on Tuesday
WILLIAM E. HcLAUt
CHAMPA
Optomotrlat
LEADVILLE, Annunciation — 7 and 9. evening,
K e lt end Femele Help Sent ETeryBuena
Vista,
first
and
third
Sundays,
8:30.
' where when R. R. Fere 4e Ad.enced.
LEADVILLE— St. Joseph’s — Hay 16 to
The Olde.t end Most lleilebl. Agcnte
Sept. 15, 7 and 8:30; Sept IS to Hay 15, Chama, aacond asd fourth Sundayi, 10 :S0.
tor Hotel Help in the West
San Pablo, ftret and third Sundajrz, 10:80.
8 nnd 9 :80.
MAIn 0486
1742 CURTIS
LITTLETON, S t Mary’ s— 7 JO and 9.80.
SOUTH BOULDER, Sacred Heart of Mary
0«nrer, Colo.
Winter schedule starting first Sunday in Oc (church near Basa Lin* reaerrolr)— 6 JO
Estebt 1880
Hre. J. White, Prop
tober, 8 and 10.
and 10.
LONGMONT, S t John’ s—7 and 9 in sum
(Licensed)
STERLING, St. Anthooy’ a — Sunday. 6.
mer; Sept. 1 to June 1, 8 and 10. Frederick,
1314 Quitman Street
first, third and fifth Sundays, 10; second and 7:10, 8:30 and 10. Oaliy, 5 JO and 8.
STRATTON, St. Charle.’— Firet and third
fourth Sundays, 8. Mead, first, third and
Under the personal su
fifth Sundays, 8; Second and fourth Sun Sundayi, 8 and 10; aecond, fourth and fifth
pervision of DOCTOR LIDA
Sundays,
8. Burllneton, second, fourth and
days. 10.
R. RUSSELL. A delightful
fifth Snndays, 10:30.
LOUISVILLE, S t U u ls’— 8 and 10.
piece for rest snd-treotment.
LOVELAND, St. John the Evangellst'i
TRINIDAD, Holy Trinity, Church and Con
Milk diet end specisi diets.
0:80.
vent atraat. Summer— 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10:30;
Fruit Juices. Rational faetMANCOS— Second and fourth
Sunday, winter, 8. 7. 8, 0:30 and 11. Mt. Carmel
IpK. Heliotherapy and Ky9:30.
church, Trinidad, has two Masses every Sun
drotberepy messeBe, the very
M’PHEE— First' and third Sunday, 10.
day. Missions— First Sunday— Hoehna, Sebest.
MONTROSE, S t Mary’ e— Sunday, 7 JO Runda and Delaiua; second Sundey— Agnilar,
and 9;30 until Sep*ember l;.w eak days. 8.
Weiton and Sopris; thlrB Sunday— Trinehera,
Strictly Non-Tubercular
PEETZ, Sacred rteart— Summer, 7:30 and Vliril and Bersrind; fourth Sunday— Aguilar.
SHEET METAL AND
0:80; winter, 8 and 10.
For further Inionnetlon
Tercio, Morley and Starkvill*. Eight other
PLATTEVILLE, S t Nieholaa’— 0 except stations have occasional Mast, but on weak
phone Keystone 9035.
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
first Sunday, 10:15 first Sunday.
days only or on a fifth Sunday.
PUEBLO
J. J. HENRY
VICTOR. Teller county, St. Vktor’ e— On
Mt. Carzael— 8. 9:80 and 10:30. The
alternating
Snndays, 7 JO and 0 ; August
Skylight. Roofing. Guttering.
C«IHogK
o'clock Mass is for Italians, the 0 :30 tor 4-18 at 7 JO : Auxust 11-25 at 9.
Vondlatfon and Furnace Cleaning
Mexicans and 10:80 for English-speaking
by
owner;
attractive
6-room
bunga
WALSENBURG, St. Mary'a— 6. 8, 9:15
Yours for Service
people.
low; excellent floor plan; 2 full lots;
Szered Heart, Eleventh and Grand— 6, 7 ;I0 and 10:30.
545--50 Chcrokto
WELBY, Assumption—41 and 10.
. Phono SOu\h 1093i Raa. PhoAo SUnsot 0354-R six blocks from Holy Family church, and 0. (Summer schedule).
S t Anthony’ s— 7 and 9.
one block from Berkeley p^rk. InWESTCLIFFE, Asiumption of Iba Biassed
St, Francla Xavltr’e— G, 8 anj 10 o'clock] Mary— 9:30; Confeiiioni, 0. Abbot’s Lodge,
snectloB by appointment.
MAin mission. Buelah, 10.
ORGANS FEED STORE
Low Mass, no sermon, 7 ;30.
St. Leander's, 1346 East Sixth strael
5264.
(Formerly Meilcln's)
WRAY, St. Aadrew’ i— Summer lehedule
Summer, Sundays— 7 and 9; week days— 7
Full Line of
St. Psirlek’ s— 6. 7:30, 9 snd 10:30. (All 9:80.
r,ow
Hasses
In
summer;
Benediction
after,
YUMA, St. John's— 9 JO.
Americo Poultry. Also Producer
THE REGISTER DOES
last Mass; no evening services.)
Purina
WYOMING
A. & C. a Mountain States
RICO— Fifth Sunday, 10.
CODY, St, Anthony’ s— Every Sunday at 7.
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
SALIDA, St. Joteph's— 7 and 9, June, July Mammoth, Yellowstone park, 6 and 8 every
At Milt Price
*
and August; 8 snd 10 rest of yesr.
Sunday, rowell, 9:30 first, second and third
at Reasonable Price*
PhoM CAI. 1246. Cor. 44th & Meade
SAN LUIS, Most Precious Blood— 8:45. Sundays,

out warning.
Mr. Lang was sud
denly stricken and expired in the
arms of Mr. Barrett.
Mr. Lang, whose place o f business
was at 1932 Lawrence, had lived in
Denver for years and was a member
o f the Cathedral parish. He is sur
vived by his wife and one daughter,
Mrs. Inez Wannamaker.

Coaches Named for Cathedral
High School Athletic Teams

MEN’S SUITS

Good Bus Service for CAMPION HEIR
Littleton Fall Festival BAPTIZED SUNDAY

NO COST

RYAN DRUG CO.

The REXALL Store

\
For football, John Mildexter (re
engaged); for basketball, McFadden
(re-engaged); general coaching for
boys, A1 Webber (re-engaged); for
the girls, Lucille Murphy, fo r years
physical education instructor at the
Colorado Industrial school.

Cleaners & Dyers

LOW RATES FOR

Eyes Examined

Logan Moving &
' Storage Co.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Mountain View
Sanatorium

USE
CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM

FOR SALE

Carefree Transportation at a Price
You Can Afford to Pay
Why be at the mercy o f somebody else’s transportation
schedule? Make your own. We can furnish you a used car
that will give you transportation without worry— mechanically
right— ^priced right. Be sure to see this ’28 Coach— $475.
Eait G.M.A.C. Terms

Murphy-Mahoney
2986 No. Speer Blvd.

Phone Gallup 1 4 5 7 1

Next to the North Side High School

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know
NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS
Where Your Fancy Gowns A je Safe
South 0079
190 So. ^en n
T'wo Men’a Suita Cleaned and Fretted $1.2^
We Are Plant Owners, Not Agents
One Day Service on Parcel Post Order-.

Appliances
Repairing

TRUNKS REPAIRED R EXCHANGED
Masufacturara and Daalart in

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
AND LEATHER GOODS

RADIO
Generatora-Motora
Rewound— Repaired
and Rented

1009 Sixteenth St.
America Thaatar Building

Telephone Keyttone
B. L. McGovern

Dan GaflFy

Ladies' Fine Slippera Are Repaired to a Queen’ a
Taite at This Shop. Neatly Finiahod Soles;
Heels Replaced or Changed; Upper Stitching
Patching, Dyeing. The Finest Workmanship in
the City and at Moderate Prices.
i

Colorado Shoe Shop
TAbor 8913

555 E. Colfax

When You Need a
Lincoln Sheet Metal Works

PLUMBER
Call

W m . Meehan

J. P. O’NEILL

Sheet Metal and Furnace Work

Plumbing Co.
2623 Vine St.

127 Lincoln St.

SOuth 4322

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
•when you arp distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Established 1913
The Call of
a Good Plumber

The heir to the John F. Campion
fortune, the infant son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Harry M. Mulvihill, was bap
tized Sunday at a formal service at
For a Smooth Shovo and
4 o’clock in the Cathedral,
Come to the
Feather Edge Haircut See
Monsignor Joseph Bosetti officiated
at the service, at which only the
Colorado Foot Comfort
John O’Halloran
parents and paternal grandfather,
Station— A . L.^ Cramer
Arthur Mulvihill, his, aunt, Miss
Foot Specialist
714 19th Street* Acrota
Phyllis Campion, and his godparents
Appliances
and
Remedies fo r Each'
From the Hoir Ghost Church
were present.
Known Condition o f Foot Trouble ■
Hair Bobbing as You Like It
Mrs. Denis Sheedy. a lifelong
613 15th St
friend o f Mrs. Mulvihill and a close
friend o f the late Mrs. John F. Cam
pion, and Mrs. John Jordan shared
the distinction o f being godmothers
for the boy.
Raymond Savageau
All Makes and Prices
was godfather.
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
The name o f his maternal grand
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
father and one that is closely identi
Established 1880
fied with the developing o f the min
Keystone 3047
Denver, Colo.
ing industry, John Campion, was 1643 California
given to the heir.
Following the service, an informal
supper was served at the Mulvihill
home, 800 Logan street.

YOrk 8400

.Feet Hurt?

T Y P E W R IT E R S

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Americans Win Converts in Hard
Chinese Field
In eastern Kwangsi Province,
among a population poorer and more
backward thaft in many septions of
China, American missioners from
Maryknoll, N. Y., have accomplished
some noteworthy results. It has al
ways been difficult to win converts in
this mountainous corner o f South
China. When Maryknoll missioners
began work in the Wuchow field two
years ago, under the direction o f the
■Very Rev. Bernard F. Meyer of
Stuart, Iowa, there were only two
hundred and seventy Catholics among
a total population o f two millions
Today there are over seven finndred
Catholics, and* the number o f adults
baptized during the last year alone
was more than three hundred..
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SOUTH SIDE PARISHES
^

Boainca* and Profcaalonal Chrds o f Our Practical Frieada la the South Side
PaHshee-^leas^ Give Theee the Preferescc.

WW^ WW W'V

St. Francis de Sales’
"

T i i E l i b u f H D iN V E iO A N K

Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
•
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG
Wall Paper and Paints

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day & Night Service South 4776

Father Thurston Advises Caution
in Stigmata Case
Father Herbert Thurston, S.J.,
writing in the current issue of
Studies on "The Stigrmatica o f Konnersreuth,” concludes with the com
ment: "I am inclined . . . to conclude
that we shall do wisely to suspend
judgment with regard to all such
phenomena as those o f Theresa Neu
mann. They may quite probably be
divine; it is hardly conceivable that
that can be diabolic; but in our pres
ent state o f knowledge it would be
rash to pronounce that a natural ex
planation be excluded.”

252 So. Broadway
South 0432
Decorating in All Its Branches

Fifteen Years’ Factorr Expertenca at
Detroit
Expert Repafrlnx on Ail Makes of Cats
Tirts eaS Aecassorisa—Storaca

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Alameda and South Logan

MISS VIRGINIA HAM I
Not for the world -would you miss
Virginia Ham, baked to a turn. St.
Catherine’s Next Saturday, 5 to 8 p.
m.
Mashed potatoes, gravv, cold
slaw, bread and butter and Manhat
tan Apple pie and coffee, too. Fifty
cents.

LENNOX MARSHALTOWN
STEEL FURNACES

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

Get Our Prices

369-and 371 So, Broadway

Telephone South 1227

The South Broadway National Bank
100 BR OADW AY
Backed by Financial Stability and Operated With Business Ability

Also Cast Fumace-s
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
527 Eait Expotition Avenue

Hear the New Freed & R.C.A.
Radios at Collier Electric Co.
Expert Sm nee on All Sets
Wiring and Fixtures
Phona South 0108 (or a Demor.ztratlon In
Your Hoim •

1S98 South Broadway

F

I
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^

Thuraday, August 16. 1929

n

Office, 988 Bannock Street

SAINT AUCBAE’S COLLEGE

i
i

.-J,i|^lL U.M|i.i,ii|liJl"

Spacious Gymnasium

I

Beautiful Campus

Facilities for All Sports
*

State Approved

Academic and Commercial
Courses
and a

Full Eight-Year Grammar
Grade Course
Boarding and Day School
4

=

Reasonable Terms
a

WRITE FOR INFORMATION

s5iiiiin:i;i!™i'i3n

S C H O O L OF D E N T I S T R Y
of

ST. LOUIS U N I V E R S I T Y
(Fatnoua Old Jesuit School of the West).

V. Rev. Charles H. Cloud, S.J., President
What helps in the study o f Dentisti^ like practice? This school
has more visits o f patients to its Clinic annually than any other
Dental School in the world.
For further information o f this or any other school of the Uni
versity: LAW, MEDICINE, EDUCATION, ARTS AND SCIENCES,
COMMERCE AND FINANCE, or the SCHOOL of GRADUATE
STUDIES, write to

REGISTRAR, ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
291 North Grand Boulevard, St. LonI*, Mo.

ST. MARrS ACADEMY
A Private Day School for Girls

Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto
The Academy is fully accredited and is a member of the
North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools.

y

There are departments of Music, Art and Expression in
the school.
Registration for Fall Term on Wednesday, September 4

Address THE REGISTRAR
1370 Penn St., Denver

College o f Saint Teresa
WINONA, MINNESOTA

For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
Re(l*tered for Taaehtr’* Uc«nM by the New Y*rk Board of
Receata. Aecreditad by the AeaoeUtion of Amerltaa Univiraitiaa.
H e lb roamberihip la tha North Central AtaocUtloa of Colltcea.
Confera the decroea o< Bachelor of Arta, Bachelor of S d ta ct,
and Baehaler of Science in Nurtin*.
Traina for Hich School Toachina, Trains Vocational Specialiatat
Bactariolofiata, Chamlata, D ia litlw t.^ c la l Workers. Librariana,
SecrcUriea, Accountanla, Public Health Workers.
Attendance Eadualvety CoHiflate.
I.
A Standard Conaerratory o f Muaic.

Registration Openi September 20
ADDRESS: THE SECRETARY

t

SIDNEY, NEBRASKA
Accredited
by the State
-----by the
. State
_ University,
..
. „ and. . Approved
. . .
Board of Education. Boarding and Day School for Girls and Boys.
Academic Courses, Commercial, Primary and. Grammar GradesThe Conse^atory o f Music and Department o f Art and Expression
Offer Excellent Opportunities. Our Terms: Twenty Dollars per
Month for Board and Tuition.
Write for Catalogue

THE EASY W A Y TO LIVE
Once you form the habit o f tak
ing your meals in our cafeteria
you discover the easy way to
live. There is no valuable time
lost in pondering oyer a complicated menu
menu card. In our place
you select the things you want
to eat as they are displayed be
fore your eyes, and you find a
pleasure in doing it. For econ
omy take your mSals with us.

Dutch Mill Cafeteria
1539-41 Champa St.

i.r ,

Fr. Dimichino Attend* Convention
Father A. S. Dimichino, S.J., is at
tending the Jesuit Educational con
vention, Chicago, as a Regis delegate.
Fr. O’ Shaughnetiy et Cempioa
Father W. J. O'Shaughnessy, S.J.
is attending a series oi
of lectures or
experimental psychology by Father
R. C. McCartny, S.J., at Campion
college, Prairie du Chien, Wis. Fa
thcr McCarthy is an alumnus o f Regis
r=i college and has specialized in experi
mental psychology.
Fr. Mentag at Holy Ghoit Church
Father Joseph P. Mentag, S.J.,
principal o f Regis high school, is act
ing pastor at the Church o f the Holy
Ghost.
Fr. Keegan Viiit* Regit
Father D. J. Keegap, S.J., o f St.
Louis seminary, is visiting the col
lege.
Seventy-Five 'at Final Retreat
Seventy-five men began the final
laymen’s retreat at Regis college
Thursday evening, August 16. This
is the last and largest retreat o f the
summer. It is clear that the men
who made the first and second re
treats told others o f the value o f
three days spent with God under the
guidance o f a retreat master. Father
J. P. Monaghan, S.J., director o f the

house o f retreats, Whitehouse, Mo,,
is in charge o f the final retteat.
College Teaching Staff
Father A A. Breen, S.Jr, president
o f R e^s college, has announced this
following faculty fo r the college di
vision: Father J. P. Bergman, S.Ji,
instructor in logic and metaphysics;
Father C. Bilgery, S.J^ professor of
mathematics; Alva Grobaugh, in
structor in economics; L. J. FencI,
S.J., instructor in Latin; Father A.
W. Forstall, S J ., professor o f physics
and engineering ^ w i n g ; Father F.
P. Keenoy. S.J., instructor in chem
istry; Father F. H. Mahoney, S.J., in
structor in biology; Father 'T, A. McCourt, S.J., professor o f Romance lan
guages; C. Howard Morrison, S.J„
instructor in history; Father W, J,
O'Shaughnessy, S.J., instructor in
psychology and ethics; Father J, A.
Kyan, U.O.,
S.J., instructor
ii
in education;
Father E. T. Sandoval, S.J., assistant
professor o f Spanish; Father F. D.
Stephenson, S.J., professor o f Eng
lish and public speaking; not ap
pointed, instructor in accounting.
The officers o f administration who
will continue in office are: Father
Ryan, dean; Father Hocfkens, treas
urer; Father Driscoll, superintendent
o f buildings and grounds; Father
O’ Shaughnessy, dean o f men; Father
Sandoval, librarian; Father Forstall,
director o f seismic observatory; Fa
ther Tommasini, historian; Father
Stephenson, director o f dramatics;
Father Dimichino, director o f music;
Mr. Morrison, director o f publicity;
Father McCourt, director o f athlete
ics; Miss Mary R. Ryan, secretary;
E. L. Mullen, graduate manager of
athletics; Norman Strader, coach of
football.

Father Leonard, O.S.B., o f Atchi
son, Kansas, will conduct the annual
retreat fo r women at Mount S t
Scholastica’s academy at Canon Cit^.
Colorado, this year. The retreat will
open on Thursday evening, August
29, and will close the Sunday after
noon following. The academy is an
ideal place for a retreat and the
climate and scenic environment of
Canon City are delightful
Those
desiring to make the retreat are in
vited to communicate directly with
sisters at the academy.
Trick to Make Catholic* Socialuti
Ezpoted
A movement in Germany, the lead
ers o f which have rfven it the name
of “ Christian Social,” has beep iden
tified and denounced ,by a number of
German Bishops as an attempt to
foist an adaptation o f Socialistic doc.
trine upon Catholics. The movement,
the German Hierarchy makes clear,
has nothing except its name in com
mon with the Austrian Christian So
cials. The doctrines of the so-called
Christian Socials in Germany are
closely akin to Socialism, especially
as regards the concept o f the right of
ownership. The danger of the movement..........................fa
is seen in the fact ■that some of
its spokesmen are idealistically dis
posed men o f undoubted Catholic
conviction.

Clarence Maekay Retire* Veteran
Employe With Full Pay
When James Delaney, who has
been representative o f the Postal
Telegraph and Cable company on
the piers at New York fo r fortythree years, saw Clarence H. Maekay,
the president o f the company, pff for
Europe he had a pleasant surprise.
“ You look young, James and you do
your work well,” said Mr. Maekay,
“ but I know that you are getting
old-and I want you to take a welldeserved re s t I have arranged to
have you receive full pay fo r the reipainder o f your life and have put
you down as one o f my private secre
taries. The duties will not be very
onerous.” In addition, Mr. Maekay
La STunta, Trinidad. Walsenburg— ^ left a handsome present in the hand
H. J. Schiff, Trinidad, Colo.
o f his old employe when he went up
District No. 6— Councils at Ala the gangTivay o f the Majestic.
mosa, Antonito, Del Norte. San Luisi
— S. J. Jaeger, Alamosa, Colo.
Catholic Paper Challenge* Attack
District No. ;6— Councils at Du
on “ Declaration”
rango, Grand Junction, Cunnison,
The assertion o f Dr. Stephen
Montrose— ^Horace S. I^ice, Mont Penrose, president o f Whitman col
rose, Colo.
lege, Walla Walla, Washington^ that
District No. 7— Councils at Glen- the Declaration o f Independence now
wood Springs, Leadvflle, Salida^— is antiquated and untenable, and that
P. J. Kirwan, Glenwood Springs, men have “ natural and inalienable
Colo.
rights— neither to life nor to liberty
nor to the pursuit o f happiness” but
only such rights as they derive from
their government, is challenged in
an article published in the current
issue o f The Inland Empire Catholic
Messenger, official publication o f the
Diocese o f Spokane.

John J. Sullivan Announces
New K. of C. District Deputies
John J. Sullivan, state deputy o f
the Knights o f Columbus, has an
nounced the appointment o f the fol
lowing district deputies;
District No. 1 — Councils at
Boulder, Fort Collins, Greeley, Long
mont— J. A. Phelps, Greeley, Colo.
District No. 3— Councils at Canon
City, Cripple Creek, Florence, Pueblo
F. E. Crawford, Canon City, Colo.
District No. 4— Councils at Holly,

Jesuit Nearly Dies of Thirst
Getting Great Scientific CoUectiqn
The Rev. T. E. Reynolds, S. J., who
returned to California after an ex
tended research trip to New Mexico,
will deliver a series o f lertures on
scientific topics at the College o f the
Holy Names, San Francisco, next se
mester, the college announces.
Father Reynolds, who is connected
vvith St. Louis university, and is
making special studies at the Uni
versity o f California under Dr. Wil
liam Diller Matthews, returned from
the desert o f New Mexico with what
is declared the second best collection
in the world o f Puorcb mammal speci
mens.
The best collection o f these speci
mens, Father Reynolds declared, is
in the American Museum o f Natural
History, and the third best in that of
Dr. Matthews at the University of
California.
Scraps o f the lower jaws o f the
Puerco mammals and upper molars
of'th e same animals which lived fo l
lowing the age o f the dinosaurs, 50,000,000 years ago, together with the
skull o f an unknown animal, believed
the only one o f its kind in existence,
were exhibited by the priest-scientist
at the University o f Santa Clara, last
week.

Thinka Daniel O’ConncU Was
Greater Than Napoleon
J. J. Horgan, a widely ?nown so
licitor, in a paper on “ Daniel O’ Con
nell: The Man,” presented at the
opera house, Cork, Ireland, declared
hat G’ Connell’s power was “ gri
than that o f Napoleon.” Mr. Horgan
said that O'ConneH’s power was
greater because, while Napoleon’s
power rested on the bayonets o f his
soldiers, O’Cbnnell, without the spill
ing o f a drop o f blood, governed a
people more absolutely than Napollepn, was idolized while he ruled and
received a “ tribute” envied by kings.
Cistercian* Return to Bavaria
It- is announced that the Cister
cians, many o f whose German houses
were secularized, despite the debt
which German culture owed tb them,
are to return to Bavaria. Negotia
tions are in progress fo r the restora
tion o f their convent at Rinchach,
near the Bohemian frontier. It was
founded by Blessed Gunther'and was
originally a Benedictine abbey.

New Mexico’s desert alone, braving
extreme hardships in the interest o f
St. Louis university and his own
scientific studies at the University of
California, where he is a candidate
fo r the degree o f doctor o f phil
osophy.
"W hile this trip was not my first,
it almost became my last, when my
water supply gave out and I became
almost crazed with thirst,” the scien
tist said.
" I crossed ranges in search of
water and found wnd which gave in
dications that it had been but re
cently dried up. Digging deeply into
it, I found damp quicksand, which I
filtered through my undershirt by
wringing it with a tourniquet 'This
satisfied my thirst until friends came
to my assistance.”
The Jesuit has given numerous lec
tures in California schools on scien
tific subjects during the past year,
and gave a number o f lectures in
New Mexico this summer. He has
been studying at the University of
California tw6 years, going to
Santa Clara university during the
week-ends. He will continue to make
San Francisco his western headquar
ters until his philosophical and
scientific studies at the University o f
California are completed.

I
.A .

Telephone, 'Maid 5413

Women’s Retreat Opens
Jesuit Fathers on Way to
at Canon City Aug. 29
Philippmes Visit Regis College
Two Jesuit Fathers spent a few
days at Regis on their way to mis
sionary work in the Philippine Is
lands. Father Irwin is retumihg to
his former field o f missionary en
deavor. Father Hamilton has not
been to the islands before. Both o f
the priests are from the eastern prov
ince o f the Society o f Jesus.-

.
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Father Reynolds made the trip into
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Matinee
Wedneaday,
Saturday,
Sunday

COLFAX

OGDEN

AT

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, Augoat 16, 17, 18 and 19

George Bancroft in “ The Thunderbolt”
'

All Talking— ^Dramatic Dynamite
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, August 20, 21 and 22

“ SCANDAL”
Featuring Laura La Plante, the Star o f Showboat.

"most of the best
fo r the least a t

mcLv

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Year* of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence SL

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

uXj

EAST SIDE PAm SH ES
Business o :^ Professional Cords o f Our Praetica] Friends in the East Side
*
Parishes— Fltase Give Theee the Proferenca,

^
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St. John's Parish

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE

General Auto Repairing, Car IVashing, Oiling
and Greasing, Alemiting. Etc. SHELL Gas.
High-grade Oils only, 21-hour service.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembei'ed
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

HOME PUBLIC MARKET
Tabor 1BS4
Main 7381
1916-18 EAST COLFAX
York 8271

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD

YOrk 8053

500 Gilpin

YOrk 8053

R. C. GROUT, Prop.

Phone
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to i^ o w the Difference
Groceries, Meats, Fruits
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

Where Cleanliness Is a Habit

ART STANLEY
BETTER MEATS
Free Delivery

C a th e d ra l P a rish
ARGONAUT HOTEL CAFE

Fought by Klan
Not if the Ku Klux Klan can jprevent i t , will George Wright, East
Liverpool, Ohio, be appointed United
States marshal fo r Northern Ohio to
succeed George A. Stauffer, Ottawa,
whose second four-year term in that Colfax at Grant
$6,500 job expires next January.

MAin 590S
After Mass Try Qur, S|^cial Sunday Luncheon— 60c

J
------- ;----- ----- Afterr
“ W E’VE GOT TO EAT, ANYWAY” We also have wondeWtil facilllfles for catering to Bridge-Luncheons,
Says almost everybody a* they noon Teas, Banquets. Wedding Partifes, etc. Please come m or telephone
prepare to attend S^. Catherine’s and let us tell you vjiat we'have to offer.
Chicken Dinner, Thursday, and Vir
ginia Baked Ham Dinner, Saturday,
of next week. Dinner from 5 to 8
GROCERY CO.
p. m.— longer if neceitary. At 50
cent* the plate the dinner* are un
1314-18 East Seventeenth Avenue
YOrk 5 5 ^
equaled.
Carnival grounds, West
FREE DELIVERY
42nd at Federal.
530 East Colfax
Where Your Patronage Is
___________ Appreciated

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market

RED STAR ^

Walsh Motor Company
Authorized FORD DetJers
»

South 8964

Englewood 165

3537 South Broadway

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Fixtures
The Best For Less Money
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252
Phone York 3192

PERADOTT BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP
SELECT BARBERS
“ Billie” Froom— Beauty Expert
Formerly at “ Charles’ ”
328 East Colfax

A Trial Is Worth Yonr While

R E L I A B L E
Curtain and Blanket Cleaners
Also Dry Cleaning and Rugs
Cleaned

Phone MAin 9206

ROSE BOWL INN

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

Particular Food* for
Particular People
320 E. Colfax

1431 Ogden

— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

SOc—SPECIAL— 50e
Marcell or Finger Wave

MAin 346*

St. Philom ela's Parish

Three Post Office* in Vatican
Be r t h a g . m o o r e
D A Y OR NIGHT
State
CALL
YORK 1809
BEAUTY SHOP
Vatican State has inaugurated its
Batteries and Eleelrlc Work
Shampooing— Marcelling
postal service with one central and
Expsrt Repair Work
Permanent Waving
Reasonable Prices— AU 'Work Guaranteed
two branch post offleOs. There was
Hair-A-Gain
Scalp
Treatments
Etorago tS and Up
Successor to
quite a rush on the part o f philate
Facial Specialist— Manicures
CISLER
a
t
DONEHUE
M.
P, ROONEY, Prop.
lists to purchase sets o f the new
3140 E. Colfax - Phone Franklin 5150
3770 Elaat Colfax Avenue
Vatican State stamiw. Foreseeing
Pictures and Framing
this, Vatican authorities had decided
that not more than four sets coula 635 Foorteaiith St., Between Stout
and Champa
be sold to one person. At the samq
time it was announced that a new TAbor 9596
Denver, Colo.
telephone system would be soon in*
augurated which will make it possible
to speak direct from Vatican State
The firms listed here de
to other European countriSs.

Donehue Picture Shop

The Jesttit Parish

Summer Church Conducted in
Pavilion
A church where motorists, campr
ers and golfers may worship on Su ^
days has been opened on a heavily
traveled highway near Pittsburgh,
Pa.
It is known as “ Autoisttf
chapel.” A Catholic priest, Rev. Fa-

WE MOVE
Frame Houte* and Garage*
For Sn^Ic.— MAIN 1340
ISth and Weltoa Sta.

THE JOYCE HOTEL

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED GO.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
FILLED
Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Champa* 9241-9242

3301 Larimer

MARRIED LIFE

A Faratlv Hand Book
The only teytSook irfaich g irtt fall inMass every Sunday during the sumr itraction on family ilfe. U treat# on tho
mer months. The chapel is used on fandamentsla of the baman race; qaeatlone
of vital intereat to thoee contemplating tha
week days as a pavilion.
married etate; aex hygiene, eogenlei, birtk
control, etc., all from (he pby.iological stand
point, based on Christian principles, ineludIng a well regalated treatise on diseases met
with in the family; prevention a nd. treat
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtheria,
wound*, blood poison, etc,; the most com
plete Instroment on prevention and treatment
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the laity
and physicians; training o f children, selt
control, and many other eubjteu for the
benefit of the human race, i
Bev. Fr. Vemlmont, of Denton. Texas, soys:
"Young met) and womin ahould postpone
their marriage until they have read this
wonderful book. 'hUrried Life:’ it shduld
be found in every home."
W. H. Schmidt, Ktemmling. Colo., writes:
"Send tw o more books.' 'Harried Ute,’ enclosed $S. This makes four books 1 have
ordered for our children; it it worth its
weight in gold." Mrs. J. M. UcCale, Omaha,
ordering another book, say*: "I t 1* a work
all young people nhsoiotely mast have." Df.
L. F. Enman, New Lexington. 0 „ snys: “ it
is' the best work of its kind 1 aver read. No
CHABLS8 A Df6El,LEU
family can afford to be withont tbit book,
end it should be in the library of every fam
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
ily phy.loian. Price. $1. postpaid.
Office Phones Tabor 8306, T a ^ r 3206
36th and Walunt Sts.
Order from Dr. R. WUIman, Author
1215 Farann St., St. Joseph, Mo.
Residence Phone Franklin 1068-W.
Denver, Colorado
or write for literature
■ ew tee**y »
Mention Denver Catholic Regiater

STOP A T

serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

Aim im ciatioii Parish
"East OenTtr's Largest Drug Stora"

Franklin Pharmacy
The BEXALL Store
34th A Franklin St. Keystona 1753
"lUM EDlATE D EU VERT"

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

St. Teresa's Parish
fTS.

I

The Aurora Drug Company
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery.

Phone Aurora 237-W

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
Main 5413
i
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Local News

P O N T PUT IT OFF A N Y LONGER
W e can aid you where your eyes demand help by a scientific and
accurate examination and by glasses ground to suit the d efects'of
your eyes, A trial will convince you o f our ability. For twentyseven years we have served the people o f Colorado with the highest
standard o f eye service.

Thursday, August 15. 1929

Telephone, Main 5413

Sisters, Visitors at Glockner,
Teach Colored Nuns’ Summer School

Miss Monica Hayden, secretary to
Father McMenamin, and Miss Thelma
Everett left tihis week by automobile
for a Jesuit boys’ camp in North
Pour o f the Sisters o f Charity p£ meeting place for Greensburg Sisterfe
Dakota, where they will be the guests
the
Greensburg, Pa,, motherhouse o f Charity this week. Sister Cephafe.
o f Miss Hayden’s brother, the Rev.
patient at Mt. Sdn Rafael hospital
were guests, at the Glockner sana in Trinidad, came to Colorado
Charles Hayden, S.J.
Sister M. Augustine, daughter of torium in Colorado Springs this Springs to meet her sisters in re
Mrs.
Anne Zimmer, prominent in N. week before returning East from ligion, and Sister Clotilda and Sister
WlioM Rt^irtatloo and Equipment Glra You
C.C.W. wdrk, is here on her first New Orleans, where they conduced Ursula, o f the same community,
tha Hifhaat Grada of Sanrica
l)«*ot«I Exrlu«lT«lr to th*
visit since she left the Cathedral high the ninth annual summer school for stopped on their return from Cali
Pitting and 'Haoufaeturinc
ISSO Califorxua St., Denver
school eight years ago to join the the Holy Family (colored) Sisters fornia to. visit Sister Urban and
of GUh m .'
Sisters o f Charity at Mount St. Jos- os an extension school o f Seton Hill Sister Canice. The sisters returning
eph-on-the-Ohio, Cincinnati.
college, Greensburg, A t the Glock from New Orleans visited Canon City,
The Rev. Armand W. Forstall, S. ner they visited two members o f th^ir and those returning from California
J., Regis seismologist, whose brilliant community who are patients at that visited Denver and Littleton before
out-door lecture, under the auspices institution, Sister Mary Urban and returning East
Two of the four
o f The Denver Post, was rudely Sister Canice.
broken into by the rain, will give the visiting sisters. Sister M. Bertrand
lecture by request on Sunday, Sep and ^ ister Agnes Marie, had taught
Lit
tember 1, at 3 p. m. in the Regis the Rev. F. Gregory Smith o f Little
ton as a grade school pupil at Alauditorium.
GET LOCATED BEFORE SCHOOL STARTS
Louis Hough, Jr., is a member of toona. Pa. The other two -visiting
WE OWN
sisters,
Sister
Agnes
Mary
and
the Mountain climbing club which is
And will taerlflce theie hornet on your own
Sister
M.
Eugenia,
as
well
as
Sister
on its summer outing on the Divide,
ttrint. T ill ut what you can pay down
Canice, have been stationed in Al and hojr much each month— we do the resL
in the mountains above Lake City.
Established 1874
toona. Reminiscences were in order
, Miss Margaret Staten writes o f a when Father Smith visited the group
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
7S2 So. Williame St.— 6-room bunaelow,
delightful time she is having in on Monday afternoon.
2315 So. FlUmore SL— 6-room modem,
1224 Lawrence St.
Guatemala. Mrs. Loula Staten, her
M^in 1815
and saraxe.
The Greensburg Sisters o f Charity
mother, had the pleasure recently of volunteered to establish the summer
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
seeing another daughter, Sister Rose course in New Orleans as an ex
1240 So. Clorkton St.— 5-room modern,
Vincept, o f the Kansas City orphan tension p f their Motherhouse college,
and earaEe.
age, who came to St. Vincent’s home as the result o f the pleading of the
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
CATHEDRAL
to make the retreat. She is remem Colored Mission agencies^ for an op
1533 Lafayette St.— g-room brick, modem.
MARJORIE J. BOMBERG of Starltn?. bered here as Olive Staten and at
portunity fo r an education fo r the 183S High St.— ( apartmente and s e n s e .
Colo.
Ramaina ware forwarded from the
present
is
in
charge
o
f
forty
little
Hotnn & S od chapel to Sterlio? for inter*
Colored sisters.
The first classes
ANNUNCIATION
ment.
girls of the Kansas orphanage.
were conducted in 1921, and a group
3341 Lafayette St.— Modem cottase and
EMMET BROWN at the MuUen Home for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Burk
Clark
and
their
o
f
sisters
has
made
the
foum
ey
fTom
sarase.
the Aqad.
Requiem Mass was offered
3839 FiUmort St.— 6 roome, cozy.
Thursday at the home. Funeral under direc sister, Miss Josephine Wellmore of Greensburg to New Orleans fo r a
tion of Horan A Son.
Baltimore, Md., vdll leave for home six weeks’ course each summer sipce
LOYOLA
PHILOMENA SALAZAR. 4644 Race St.
that time. 'The enrollment o f the 2448 Race St.— 7 rooms, modem, 4 bedrooms.
Remains were sent Wednesday from the September 1.
SL— Modem, double, 6
Koran A Son chapel to Raton* N. Mex.. for
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith en school this summer was slightly over 2510-2512 WilUama
rooms each side.
interment.
tertained a group of Catholic press a hundred. The Holy Family Sisters
2 lota— 3100 block High St.
DULCEKIA CHAVEZ at 276 Stewart St.
have charge o f several Colored
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Florencio Chavea. chairmen at tea in honor o f a visiting
HOLY GHOST
Requiem Btass was offered Wednesday at cleric journalist from Holland, the parochial s p o o ls in New Orleans be
2223 Stout St.— Cottase.
Presentation church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Rev. Lambert Erkens, S.M.A.
sides institutions for the aged, jfor
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Fa
CoulevardLmortuary service.
girls, and for orphans.
Their
SACRED HEART
ANNA HOLGUIN of 1468 Ninth street. ther Erkens is an entertaining lec
3707 Walnut St.— S'TOEE and 6 livins
Requiem Mass will be offered at St. Cateian^s turer on his life in the missionary motherhousq is connected with St.
Phone Main 4006
church Friday at 9 o*clock.^ Interment Mt. wilds o f Africa and is the American Mary’s academy. New Orleans, which
OliveL
Theodore
Hackethal
mortuary
ST. DOMINIC’S
representative o f The Amsterdam has an enrollment o f one hundred
service.
2520 jrederal Blvd.— 6-rm. bunsalow,
THOMAS B. FORD of 2184 West 29th Times, writing a daily letter to his and eight students.
hot water heat.
The Glockner was apparently a
avenQe; beloved husband of Mabel Ford* fa journal.
3339 W. S lit Are.— 6 rooms, modem,
ther of Maurice Ford. Remains were for
sense
Miss Christine Chapman, an ar
warded Monday fropi the Hagins mortuary
to Grand Junction. Colo.* for interment.
dent worker at the Cathedral parish,
Probable Real Reason for Mexi
HOLY
FAMILY
JOHN PIERSON HEPBURN, formerly of
can Chnrch Peace
3S0S W. 45th Are.— 6-room modem, hot
I/CadvlUe. at Ocean Park,. California, August is receiving sympathy on the death
water
heat—
s a n se .
“ The war department reports that
10. Husband of Llnnie Hepburn, brother o f o f her mother.
Drive by— then phone us.
Louise P. MeShane of Denver and Frank S.
as
a
result
o
f
the
liberation
of
the
Miss Katherine Morrell is visiting
Don't disturb tenants.
Hepburn of Bear River, Colorado.
Catholics, and the return o f the
LE-WIS H. RAY, at Fitsslmons hospital. her sister in Los Angeles.
J.
H.
SCHULTZ & CO., Inc.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
churches
to
^Catholic
authorities
and
Funeral was hold from the Fitzsimons Post
Mrs. Joseph Walsh’s daughter,
lavestraent Sccurilles
chapel this morning.
the general resumption o f services
Phone K«Tstone 2779
KEystone 6105
JAMES A. THOMAS, at Filasimons hos Mrs. Jack Coffey, and children, of throughout the republic, hundreds of 1022 Foster Bldg.
Rea. Phone South 3296
pital. Funeral will be held from the Fitz Rochester, N. Y., will return home
pueblos throughout the mountain ;dissimons Post chapel Friday at 9 a. m.
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
September 1 after spending the sum tricts fo r a distance o f 1,500 miles
Secure half rate.
Dr. W. A. O’Connell
mer with their mother. Mr. C offey north and south are enjoying a peace asreee to allow readers o f this paper half
came
to
accompany
them
home.
Death and Funeral Notices
unknown fo r the. last thrde years.” n t e on Chlropnctie treatments. For free
Misses Dorothy and Eleanor Fair- This state o f affairs will improve the examination you may telepbona Keyitone
by the Olinger Mortuary
4063 or call at Suite 217 Steele Bids.,
all entertained at a bridge luncheon moral risk o f loans made in Mexico com
er 16th and Welton.
today at the Denver Athletic club.
by American bankers. J. P. Morgan
CHARLES BRICKETT BRACHETTO. AuFOR
RENT— One large front room, fur
Miss Claire Adcle Steinbruner was & Co. doubtless made this clear to
gust 12, of Stanley Lake* Colorado. Beloved
brother of Mrq. R. L. Barra and Mrs, John hostess at a tea today in honor of Senors Calles and Gil. Mr. Morrow, nished; breakfast if desired. 2636 E. Elev
enth Ave. York 9811-W.
White of Los Xngeles; uncle of Mrs. John Miss Peggy Schrader o f Pern, Ind.
formerly a partner in the Morgan
Xadbnia. Funeral was held Wednesday'with
About
sixty
guests
attended.
FOR SALE— Cathedral parish; will sacri
interment at Mt. Olivet.
firm, aided in restoring saner condi
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis F. Rieger, tions and his views impressed pros fice thoroughly modem 8-room house with
1212 East Fourteenth avenue, an pective Mexican borrowers.i—Catho sleeping porch; splendid location; owner nonMOTHER OF THREE SONS
residenL L. T. W., Kenmark hotel.
IN U. S. SERVICE IS DEAD nounce the birth o f a baby girl, born
lic Citizen, Milwaukee.
The funeral of Mrs. Uary A. Matron, who
FOR SALE— Five-room and
sleeping
died Thursday at the aue of 70 years in August 2 at St. Joseph’s hospital.
Mrs. Joseph Little honored Miss
porch; modem; half block from SL Joseph's
her home at 4962 Raltieh street, was held
Divorce Three Time* a* Fait at
church and school; priced for quick sale.
Monday mornlnc. Requiem Mass was o f Marion Delzell at a bridge luncheon
Marriage in Motcow
666 Galapago.
fered at Holy Family church. Burial was
It takes three times as long to be
at Mt. Olivet cemetery under direction of Tuesday.
Miss Florence Sweeney arrived married in Soviet Russia as it does
the Boulevard mortuary. She lived in a
WANTED— Middle-aged woman to keep
Th« Be.t Valu* for Your Money
modest home near the edge of the city and home Monday after several months
to obtain a divorce, though either is house for priest in Eastern Colorado. Write,
she was not prominent, as prominence is in England.
managed in a very few minutes, Wil giving efercnces to Box W, care Catholic
counted these dsys. but she may be set
Mjss Mary Eleanor Figgen gave a liam F. McDermott, dramatic critic Register.
down as one of the outstanding mothers of
the nation.
bridge tea Wednesday for Miss Vir o f The Cleveland Plain Dealer, de
FOR RENT— Cathedral parish r thoroughly
Her distinction lay largely in the fact ginia Hoyt.
clares in an article published in that modern 8-room house with steeping porch,;
that she gavs t h r « sons to the service of
Phone Englewood 229-J
Miss Geraldine O’Neill was lunch newspaper. Mr. McDermott has been splendid location; 1221 Pearl SL, 857.50.
the (iag. each of whom has achieved honors
varying degrees and each of whom serves eon hostess Monday.
Miss Maureen visiting in a number o f Russian L. T. W., Kenmark hotel.
in a different branch of the country's hrmed Cunningham was the guest o f honor.
cities.
forces.
FOR RENT— A large room to two girls.
Call 328 South Sherman.
One Is LrauUnant Commander Adrian R. Others present'were Misses Virginia
Marron
of
the
United
States
navy,
stationed
Seep,
Helen
Seen,
Mary
Earley,
Richard Prowse, Prop.
Twenty-Threo Sitters Observe Jubilee
at Washington: another is Lieutenant Ray Dorothy Walsh, Virrinia Van HumSCHOOL GIRL, 16, withes eituation in
2954 So. Broadway
Denver
>t Cincinnati
mond V. Marron of the United States coast
Catholic family; home and small wages; ref
mell,
Mary
Julia
Monaghan,
Emma
pngrd. stationed gt Galveston. Texas, and
An unusual jubilee ceremony has erences exchanged; call before 8 a. m. or
the third is Llsutsnant Cyril Q. 'darron of Dunn, Isabell Carlin and Marcella just been held at the Convent of after S p. m.__ Lakewood 0194-R-2.
the United States grmy, assigned to Fort Seep.
the Sisters of St. Francis, Cincinnati,
Moultrie, South Carolina.
WANTED, by working’ girl nice room and
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Coleman o f when twenty-three members o f the
Each was graduated from his resiwetive
^ o d board in private home. Write Box A,
York
0900
York 0900
government school— the United States mill- New York city announce the birth order were the jubilarians.
.Tep care Catholic Register.
tary academy at West Point, the United o f a daughter July 27. Mrs. Coleman
were observing their diamond jubi
States naval academy at Annapolia, and tho
FOR RENT— Three-room cottage in Coal
was formerly Miss Alma Fennessey lees, three their golden, and ten had
United S u its coast guard school.
Creek 810 a month for season: nice place
and
is
w
dely
known
in
Denver
so
Jn addition to the three sons Mrs. Marbeen ift religious life twenty-five for healthseeker, 'Call Gallup 2890-M._____
ron 1esvo!i four daughters, Mrs. Florence ciety.
years.
AMBULANCE
H. Ginn. Mrs. Ethel M. Wiley, Mrs. Ade
TWO-ROOM front apartment, $6 week;
Miss Eileen Mangan, a member o f
line R. Reddick, all of Denver, and Mrs. Ber
modem hom e; everything furnished; park
SERVICE
nice L. Lebhart of Laramie, Wyo., a n d 'a St. Joseph’s Dramatic club, 595 Gil
FOR A MIGHTY PLEASANT
ing space: two blocks Broadway. 1041 Ban
fourth son. Urban S. Marron, with whom she pin street, the Misses Dorothy and
COMPANY
nock. Keystone 9276.
EVENING
made her home.
Catherine
Cameron
of
Denver
and
Come to St. Catherine’ s MidMrs. Marron was a Denver pioneer of that
FOR SALE— At 4844 Bryant, beautiful
1805 Gilpin St.
Cameron o f Chicago, Summer Carnival Thursday, Friday residence
sturdy typo of womanhood that won the Miss Lillian
renting at 876 a month: owner
Weet for civilization— and that is the back who has been spending her vacation and Saturday of next week. Maybe reserves two rooms and garage: walking dis
Prompt-and Careful
bone of the nation. She had been a fesident in Denver, will leave Saturday for
to four schools; near St. Catherine’ s;
a Whippet Coach would solve yopr tance
of this city more than half a century.
Courteous
16 minutes’ time to city; half block from owl
Her husband, John J. Marron, who died Chicago for a short visit.
automobile
problems.
“
One
hun
car.
Call
Gallup 2624-M. Mrs. Maginn.
Day or Night
in 1913, was.a member of the Colorado Gen
Miss Genevieve Cameron, a gradu dred and one” attractions.
Just
eral Assembly in the early days.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
ate o f Cathedral high school, was plenty of fun. Wes.t 42nd at Fedeiral
Belt Ambulance in the West
Umbrella Shop. 16th and .Arapahoe, room
married to Eugene Sarley in Chicago
Bud Spencer Engaged to Coach
206 Jacobson Bldg, Wm. Capella, formerly
August 3. The young couple arc in
FRANK A. BURCHER, PIONEER
with Perini Bros.
at San Francisco
The funeral o f Frank A. Bureher, 69.; one
Marking determination o f St. Igna Denver on the honeymoon trip as of the founders of the Gentlemen’ s Driving
MAN with wife and two children, good
MONUMENTS
tius college, San Francisco, to enter guests of the bride’s parents, Mr. and and Riding Club of Denver, was held on Irish-Ameriean Catholic.s, wants steady job
Wednesday morning from his late residdneo, as janitor or caretaker for church or school
into keener track rivalry, it became Mrs. W. J. Cameron.
Miss Patricia Quinn' o f Salina, 2231 Emerson street. Requiem Mast war or some Catholic institution; good referknown that “ Bud” Spencer, former
at St. Ignatius of Loyola church:and ences. Box W.D., care Catholic Register.
Kan.,
is visiting her aunt, Sister Te offered
burial was at Mt. Olivet cemetery, under the
Stanford star and holder o f the
resa,
at
Mercy
hospital.
Sunday
she
direction of Horan Si Son.
CATHOLIC woman wants day wdrk. Keyworld 400-meter record, has been enMr. Bureher died at bit home Monday
gaged as coach.______________ |______ expects to be joined by her sister, following a short illnest. He came to Den stone 4808,
Mildred Quinn, o f Topeka, who will ver forty-fonr years ago from his birthiilace
712 RACE— A REAL BARGAIN
^ H
■
accompany her to California.
in Damascus county. New York.
For a
Beautiful 7-room home; ehoice ’ location;
Mrs. J. A. Vem er o f Pittsburgh, number of years he was engaged in the perfect condition; open 7-9 evenings. Owner.
Pa., is the house gruest o f her sister, laundry business with the late Charles and York 0267.
•William Kirk.
Mrs. Bernard F. Fitzsimons, 2600
Surviving him are his wife. Mrs. Mary E. PRINCESS APARTMENTS 1730 LOGAN
Bureher, sister o f the late Micbeel A. De
Glencoe.
Three-room, private bath, 880 to 850.
laney,
former chief of police; four tone Main 9762.
Mrs. Lucian A. Bastin is leaving
Dan, Harry and Walter of Denver. Frank.
Thursday for California and expects Jr.,
of San Francisco, and a daughter, Mrs.
TRY a new Crosley radio; no obligation to
to be gone several weeks.
buy; liberal terms and liberal allowance on
C. W. Bishop, of Denver.
your old seL Prices to suit any purse. T. M.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kielbert df
Smith,
1820 South Josephine.
Sunset
PIONEER BAKER DIES
St. Vincent de Paul’s pajish are re
on Stats Osptxol Ground.
Rudolph Reoseh of Sitterie & Roesch, deli 1692-W.
joicing over the arrival o f a little catessen
J. U . GREEN
and restaurant,
1388 Fitteenth
FOR RENT— One large front room, fur
daughter, born at St. Joseph’s hos street, died suddenly at his home. 3839 Ffest
ISTS Lalayatle Street
28 East Sixth Avenue
breakfast if desired.
2636 East
pital August 10. Mother and baby Twenty-ninth avenue, Tuesday. He was 66 nished:
Tark TilO
E.Ubllsbcd 1891
Eleventh avenue. York 9311-W.
years old.
are doing well.
Phone TAbor 6468
Born in Forst, Bavaria, Germany, Mr.
WANTED— A housekeeper for a priest in
Judgments o f $10,000 each were Roesch came to Denver thirty-eight years
Established 1902
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
ago,
opening up a bakery. Twelve years ago Colorado. Write, giving references, to Box
awarded Della Carraher, mother of
T.
M„ care Catholic Register.
he joined Joseph Sitterie. a pioneer business'
John Carraher, World war veteran man,
in his restaurant and delicatessen.
MENLO HOTEL— Two-room apL, gas and
who died a year ago, and Thomas
Besides bis widow Mr. Roeiob le survived
O’Donnell o f Denver, by Federal by nine children, all living in Dedver. They light furaished; hot water. 1106 Stout street.
are
Mrs.
G.
W.
Maler,
Katherine,
John,.
JoS'
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
Judge T. Blake Kennedy o f Chey eph, Edward, Frances, Fred and Margaret
MENLO H07TEL— One room for house
enne, Wyo., sitting for Judge J. Fos Roesch. 'U e funeral will be held from the keeping; gas, light, hot water; one block
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
St.« Elizabeths’ and St. .Lco'a churches.
ter Symes. The two suits were filed residence this Friday at 8 :30 a. m. Requiem from
Mass will be offered at St. Elizabeth’ s church 1106 Stout street.
Dear Friend! ihd Devoteee of the Little Flower:
under the war risk insurance act.
at 9 . o’clock.
Interment at Mt. Olivet,
You desire to do eometbins for the Little
THIRSTEASE— Summer drink; most re
Dr. John W. O’ Connor, chief sur under
direction of the Theodore Hackethal
Flower directly. Hero ie the chance to obtain
freshing; six flavors made in a minnte; i
geon
fo
r
the
Denver
&
Rio
Grande
mortuary.
i
her intereeition in an eipeclal manner, by bedime at your grocer's.
Western railroad, who died August 6,
coming a Founder of the church which ie dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
H. J. JELL faultless dessert powder, 12
left an estate o f $870,000, it was re
A subsCfiber in Fort Collins wishes
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
it flavors; 8 for 26c; all good fiavora,
vealed Tuesday when his will was to express her gratitude fo r favors .fru
>
Denver
made for finest trade.
being inscribed in the Book of Kosee of SL
filed fo r probate in county court. received through prayers to the SaThcreee. Thii book Is placed upon the altar
PAPER HANGING and Iniide painting.
Two children, Florence B, Schlacks cred Heart and through the interces
end special temerobranee made at every Mate,
while a particular holy H tsi it being offered
and Dr. Thomas W. O’ Connor, both sion of the Blessed virgin St. An- PanI Beringer, York 4916-R.
monthly fur the living and dead membere of
thony and S t Joseph.
of Denver, are equal beneficiaries.
the Founder. Yourself, your children, parente,
MONEY TO LOAN on ’ improved city or

O’KEEFE’S— Timepiece Headquai’tei’s

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

?

tvexy graw

Register Smafl Ads

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY

GRUEN
Especially Appropriate for Sports Wear
A new Gruen achievement in watch case construction
(Crown Guard case) lends unusual beauty, neatness and
safety to these new watch creations.
There is no protruding winding stem to spoil the beauty
of the case or to catch in the clothing making them
especially appropriate for those who lead active lives in
sports or business.

Gruen Watches, $22.50 Up
There’s a watch here for every purpose— dress, business,
sports— ^the world’s best, too— at O’Keefe’s low prices.
Elgin, $15 to $75
Illinois, $30 to $60

Other makes from $10 up

Send It to Us
If your watch or clock does
not keep exact time, send it
to us. We offer you the serv
ices of master watchmakers
to insure the accuracy of
your watch or clock— ^regu
lating, cleaning and repair
ing at most reasonable
charges.

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

BILLS BROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Hamilton, $35 to $150
Waltham, $15 to $80

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O'Keefe* President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

Marvarct O'Keefe* 8ae'r*Tr«at*
Fred Braan, Seeond Vlcc-Pras.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

Mail Orders Giyen Prompt, Efficient Attention

G R U E N • W A T C H iJSJjffmfffnnlllllll

i

Broadway
Monument Works

W. T. ROCHE

ip'

-

.

FINE SILK NECKWEAR!

iW TIES
R egu la r
$1.00 and $1.50
V alu es

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
Memorials

rvlativei and friends— each and every one—may
become s Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Fonndcr Ie one who eonlrtbutei five dol
lars (65.00) or more to the building fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
end her grateful invoeatipn before the Sacred
Heart will not fait you in the hour of your
greatest need.
Yours eincerely In the Snered Heart and Little Flower.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
NOTE— A copy o f a new novena will be mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. (Se ISERT.
Box -246, Aurora, Colorado.
Dear Father Geisert: I wieh to become a Founder of the Little Flower ol
Jeeus building fund.
Enoioted pleate find 6..„... ........... Please enter my name In the Little Flower
Book of Rosea, that 1 may have the benefit of the holy Maties. Youri faithfully.
NAJIE.

I

ADORESS-

town reel estate. No commiialont, no red
tape, ao delay, Mr. Fbelpe, 1711 California
SL Keyitone 2357.
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, waU paper
cleaned, paint washing, repairing; first class
work guaranteed. M. J. Manning, 2760 W.
Short place. Phone Main 0386.
MR. QUINN— Contractor— Plaster, ttueco,
brick, cement; alto repair work done.
Franklin 3616-J; 1130 East 20th avenue.
CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
18th avenue. Furnished buffet and 8-room
apartments; Frigidaire. Cali ApL 16 or call
Champa 6T92-J.

PfAN40 TUNING, regalating, TAieing. repairing: 38 years’ axperienee; oil work n a r antted. E. A. Rowes, formerly with Baldwin
Piano company. 421 Booth Penn.
fhoBS
South 2878'
UMBRELLAS repaired,
Arepehoe, tod floor,
IU1» M il.

To get fine silk four-inhande carefully wool
lined for 85o is an op
portunity that does not
come every day to the
year. _ Many o f these
are hand tailored. All
are the latest patterns
and colors.

Twill
Crepe Faille
Foulard
Ondule Crepe
Jacquard Ft^le
Plain Crepe

Plain Colors, Fancy Stripes
All-Over Patterns
Geometries Small Florals
M ra'a Shop— Separate E atraace

1M4
M l.

♦ .6

I’

